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Scienti,t, Meet 
ColJOf,Julum of Physics Teaohers 

Be,lnl on Campus Today 
See pace 3 
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Congress Continues 
As Senate, House 
Differ on Measure 

Gov. Moore a Hague Puppet? 
• • • • • • 

Princeton Men Object to Possible Award For 
New Jersey Governor 

Cholera Dangers Increasing 
As Yellow Rive/r Walers Rise 

Tw 0 Chambers 
Will Again Go 
Into S e s s ion 
Deficiency Measure .Is 

Sub.iect of Great 
Controversy 

Rebels March On 

PRINCETON, N. J., June 15 
lAP)-Petitions appeared today 
on the campus of Princeton uni
versity protesting a reported in
tention of ·the university to award 
.. n honorary degree to Gov. A.. 
Harry Moore at next Tuesday's 
commencement. 

pet Governor Moore an honorary 
ctegree. We do not believe that 
the tyranny and Intolerance for 
which Moore and Hague stand 
have anything in common with 
the tolerance and freedom for 
which Princeton stands," read a 
petition. 

Princeton policy has been not 
to announce names o( honorary 
degree reCipients until c 0 m
mencement day. It has been stea
dily reported that Governor Moore 
will receive an honorary degree 
this year on the occasion ot his 
third term as governor 01 the 
state. 

Bomb 4 More 
Foreign Ships 
N ear Valencia 
British, French Vessels 

Wrecked by More 
Rebel Bombs 

Dr. Haro~d W. Dodds, president MADRID June 15 (AP) _ In-

Figures in Auto Workers'Split Try to Check 
Spread From 
Chine e Area 

teamer IH Quarantined; 
Enll'8nce to Japan 

R triclcd 

WASHINGTON, June 15 (AP) 

- Admlnstration leaders' efforts to 
b(lng the historic 75th congress to 
a close tonight tailed when senate 

In upper class clubs, and among 
freshman and sophomore student 
gloups as well as the faculty pe
titions were distributed bearing 
the assertion that Moore has done 
"nothing to deserve academic rec~ 
ognition" and protesting "his con
Ilection with and approval of 
Mayor Frank Hague of Jersey 
City." 

.. As &tudents of Princeton we 
object Lo our university's putting 
its stamp of approval on Mayor 
Frank Hague I)Y offering bis pup-

o[ the university, said, "I will ' 
make no statement but will ad-/ surgent air raiders today wrecked I 
Ijere to the university policy of four more foreign ships, including 
withholding aU information on two British vessels, in a terrUic 
honorary degrees until Tuesday." onslaught on Valencia harbor and 

SHANGHAI, JUDP. 16 (ThUrs
day) (AP) - l"lood and cholera 
dangers mounted today In China, 
where peasant milUons a ir ad". 
were suffering lrom 11 months ot 
warfare. ... orrents adY1Ul1le tbe eastern seaboard where refu-

and bouse differed on a compara- ., , on the map BACTERIA BAIT S h F.I gees were streaming south. 

left three persons known dead 
tively minor Issue-a deficiency Spain's insurgents march on and 1 ' earc ers a 1 Five bombing raids on Valencia 

bill carrying $289,000,000 to eke on, widening their corridor to the Doctors Learn Disease T F d Ch ld d 20 I j d 
out the funds of several govern- sea with the capture of Castellon . 0 in i I anlnsurg~n~~~bs again tound a 
ment agencies. de la Plana and its Mediterranean Can Be Prevented I target in 'he Britisb freigbter 

'The two chambers will go into port, Grao. The loyalist capital, Thurston leavIng the ship in 
session again tomorrow, when the I Valen~ia, filled wit~ m.any retu- SAN FRANCISCO, June 15 Hope Dim fOf Finding flames at her dock. The Tbur-
leaders will make another effort to gees, IS the next objective of the Peritonitis, the highly latal ab- F Y Old Lo ston, last bombed June 7, was 
wind up legislative affairs. They Corces. of ~en. FranCISco Franco dominal infection, can be pre- our- ear st believed lost tonight. 
predicted it would be successful. and hiS Italian and. German allies. vented, it was reported to the Five Days The 5,625-ton British steamer 

Before congress knocked off Shaded. part IS territory controlled American Medical association to- Seapharer was boled below the 
work for the day, the house re- by the IDsurgents. day. PINE RIVER Mi J 15 waterline and was slowly sinking. 

------------- The treatment Is a new princi- ' nn., une Lloyd's reports :from Marsellle belled against President Roose- P I" f !l di f 
f ~ -d Kill pie - the use of bacteria as bait. \A l-e>opes 0 n ng our year said the 1,235-ton British steamer \[c)t's leadership on a arm ques- t 

tion. It voted 244 to 87, to over- 4 cel en S Germs are planted at the point old Richard Harley Ware, lost In Luoky had been bombed and sunk 
tide his veto of a measure con- where peritonitis is likely to start dense swampland since Saturday at an unspecified spot in the Med-
tinuing low interest .rates on cel'- S tat e OffiCI-al after an operation. Their pres- I'oon were fading tonight as weary iterranean. 
taln loans made on farm land by ence attracts a rush of phago- ' French Shl... VlcUms 
Uie federal land banks, and on cytes, thc ")Vhite tadpoles" which . searchers rested. Two French vessels also were 
farm products by land bank com- are the body's natural defenses Four sections of land were cov- Victims of the Valencia raids. The 
missioners. George A. Huffman Dies because they eat bacteria. ered dunng the day by volunteers freighter Gaulois was sunk and 

The measure would continue an F U 'M ' I The phagocytes are trapped for under military organization.. Maj. a sailing vessel set afire. 
"emergency" rate of 3 1-2 per cent 0 oWing emorla some time at this location, and No casualties were suttered 
aJ) the l ormer class of loans, and Day Crash pl'event peritonitis jnfection from Myrom Lund of the 135th Infan- aboard the vesSels in port be-
4 per cent on the latter. Mr. getting a start. The first 2,000 try, who arrived from Ft. Ripley cause the crews had sutficient 
Roos· evelt obJ'ected that the bl'U human cases on which this unique with another group ot national time to escape the air attacks. DES MOINES, June 15 (AP) d . d would cost the treasury $208,700,- treatment was USed were de - guar smen, was ID comman . Government dispatches !rom 
000. Senator Barkley of Kentucky, - George A. Huffman, 77, sta te, scribed in the scientific exhibit Bloodhounds were unsuccess1ul Valencia said Insurgent warshlps 
the majority leader, predicted the commerce commissioner member" by Bernhard Steinberg, M.D., of in ioUf)wing a trail uncovered bombed the coastal highway to 
senate also would override the died in a hospital here late to- the Toledo hospital, Toledo, Ohio. during the morning and no fresh captured Caslellon de la Plana 
ve.to. night of injuries su(fered in an I There were two deaths, he said, clues were discovered. durillf the day as refugees strog-

.(\. senate-house cOQlel'ence com- . and the cause of these were ques- An estimated 1,200 men partici- gled southWard. 
Illlttee settled today the touchy automobile aCCident near Ogden, tionable. pated In the search today. It was estimated 28,000 retu-
question ot distributlng $212,000,- Memoriai day. lees {rom Cu,tellon province had 
00(t in benefit paYments among Huft:man was a candidate in All 69 Io.wa Law G d poured 11'1to Valencia where living 
farmers, principally gl·owers of the recent state primary e ection ra uates facilities were taxed to the utmost 
cotton, corn and wheat. Each to succeed himself, but did not and eUorts were made to move 

::r:~e~o~~w~~t~~ti~r~~l~~ ~~~ receive enough votes for the Pass State Bar Examinations., ~e:~~r:ff::;r ~~t~~S exposed 
the conferees chose the house pro- I)omination. Populace Leaves Shellers 
posali. A democrat, he was that par- r t I f 85 B Att The remaining quarter of Cas-

One of the measures passed to- \y'5 state chairman In 1897, and 0 a 0 ecome orneys tellon de la Plana's populace to-
day by the senate and sent to the had been active In politics since day crawled out of dark caves 
White House would set up a sys- that time. and other underground shelters 
tem of unemployment compensa- His wife died June 6 of injur- Iowa City Men Among as insurgent troops completed ac-
Bon for railroad workers. A tax of les suffered in the same acci- Toe Dance cupation of the Mediterranean 

• R~hard F. Frankenst.eell and Bomer Martin, top: left to t\pt, 
QiIorge Addess, E4 Hall, Wyndham Mortimer and Walt. N, Well •. 

An internal fight in the United ard Frankensteen, suspended 
AutomobiJe Workers, one o( the vlce~president, is shown, top, lelt, 
biggest CIO aftIJiates, is culmi- with Martin. Below are the 
nated as Presld~nt Romer Martin other four su pcnded: lcft to 
of Detroit suspends five members right, Secretary-Treasurer George 
oj the 24 - member governing Addess. and Vice - pre Idents Ed 
board on grounds that they were Hall, Wyndham Mortimer and 
disturbing party harmony. Rlch- Walter N. Wells. . 
Alaskans Resent Two Per 0 n 
Hague's Proposal Die as Bridge 

For Red Colony 

Rising flOod waters of the Yel
low river surged 50 mil 5 south 
of disastrous breaks in dlk near 
Chengcbow, c ntral Chin '5 r 11 
and miUtary crossroads. 

Far from the war and 1100d 
fronts, the Shanghai municipal 
council o(!icially declarod chol ra 
to be epidemic in Shanghai. In 
the city's hospitals Ih re were 123 
ca es, 73 of them originating in 
torelgn-administered areas. 

Dealh on teamer 
On the northern Shantung 

provInce coast the British steam
er Shuntien was quaranUn d at 
Chefoo after one choiera d atb 
aboard. Eight Chincse died 01 
cholera in Japancse occupied 600-
chow, 50 miles west 01 here. 

To block spread of the disease 
to Japan the Japanese consulate
general ceased lssui ng bills of 
bealth to vessels proceedLng lrom 
Shanghai to Japanese ports. Tbus 
all p ssengcrs withous ccrtlIlcates 
ot Inoculation must undergo ex
amination betor entering Japan. 

(Dispatches from Lucknow, In
dia. in the area which in years 
past has been a starting point of 
epidemics, 5!lld cholera had taken 
12,000 lives in the post seven 
weeks in the united provinces.) 

Enrlneera Work 
In !lood-menaced areas Japa

nese engin ers directing attempts 
to stem the inundation said their 
previous statements that 150,000 
Chinese had been drowned should 
be revised downward consider
ably. 

three per cent of wages up to $300 cent. Those Sworn In seaport. 
a month would be collected from The acident occurred when a As Lawyers Only 11,000 of tbe provincial SEATTLE, J u n e 15 (AP) _ 
railroads to finance this program, rear tire blew out. The automo- Missouri Congressman I capital's normal 40,000 population Alaskans just abo u t exhausted 

Falls in River Casualty and damage estimates 
were impossible to obtain be
cause of disrupted communJca
ticns in the area. which would be administered by bile swerved across the road and Rl'dl'cules Art 81'11 remained to see Generalissimo theil' vocabularies tonight de-

the railroad retirement board. hit a driveway, the n swerved Every University of Iowa grad- FrancisOie Franco's victorious sol- nouncing the proposal of Mayor PETERSON, June 15 (AP)- The flood waters, fed by con-

There was still no sign of a back and crashed into a tele- uate of the 1938 class in the col- diery sweep in. Frank Hague of Jersey City, N. 
movement to revive another rail- phone pole. Huffman was driv- WASHINGTON, June 15 (AP) lege of law passed the state bar Short on food for many days, J ., to send native born Ameri-

Two persons were drowned and Unuing rains, formed an ever 
" third narrowly escaped death widening barrier betwe n Japa
here late this afternoon when a nes invaders and the north-south road measure - liberaliZing RFC ing. - A former preacher from the examinations concluded bydthe ex- they grabbed hungrily today at can's who do no believe in 

loans to carriers. Rail unions, an- Mrs. Huffman ,was b 0 r n in Ozarks burlesqueing a toe darce amining board here yester ay. loaves of bread brought into the America's form ot government 
gered by the management's effort Garnd ,Tunction and she and her in an aisle of the house chamber, ua~~~,h:~-~fv~~~~e~e~! ~~:d~~~~d city in truckloads and raised their te a camp in the territory. 

Peiping-Hankow railway, which 
foot bfidge above lhe dam across c.r\)~ \.to" L\1.~i.b.a\. I}.\ c,,,, ~'f.-

to cut wages 15 per centh fought husband had lived at their home ridiculed to death today a resolu- trom the University o( Iowa at the right hands to salute the insur- Former sourdoughs here were 
this measure to a standstil. in Des Moines for 30 years. A tion to establish a :federal bureau 78th commencement last week, gent conquerors. the tist ·to become indignant. 

the Liltle Sioux river collapsed. chow. 
throwing thcm into the rain swol- Chinese reported that the 1n-

For a while today It appeared d ghte M' . a . t u t f Ii ts -_________ ~------__ _ au r. arlam, IS n Ins r c - Q . ne ar . passed the exarninations. Eighty-
there would be a prolonged senate or at a Des Moines high school. Representative Short (R-Mo.), nine took them. 

len stream. undation from only one bceacu in. 
The <lead are: the dike northwest 01 Chengchow 

filibuster on the question of states' H if d h' d ghte h' . . . II b v howls of u man an IS au r, IS vOIce nSiD a 0 e Burgess W. Garrett, clerk of the 
rights, but this argument sub- who suffered min 0 l' injuries laughter from the legislators, Iowa supreme court, swore in the 
sided as quickly as it began. k t' B h it \ t t d h' d h'bl' t'on 

I were ep 10 a oone osp a. punc ua e Is ance ex 1 I new candidates at 3 p.m. yester-
tor a few days following the ac- with satiric thrusts at tbe idea of day, admitting them to practice be-

e h W ! eldent, but both had been dis- a government bureau trying to fore the state supreme court. zec S 0 r r y c~arged when Mrs. Huffman promote art, especially at a time Among the barristers was Kllro-

McCall Adjudged Guilty of Cash 
Kidnaping; Sentence Deferred 

• 

Delbert Schultz, 23, a 18rmer plowed a southward course 
of near Primghar. roughly paraUelig the Pelping-

Elmer Van Heuvelen, 16, 50n Hankow and about 35 miles east 
of Mr. and Mrs. Van Heuvelen of of the right-of-way. 
Primghar. 

Raymond, 21-year-old brother 
of Elmer, was the third victim of 
lhe accident. He floated to shore 
on a plank. 

died there. when millionS have no jobs. Iyn Catherine Haage of Davenport, 

Over Demands "Of course," he said, "all we the only girl to take tbe eKamina-
need to do with 12,000,000 people tions. 

I",su.roents Seem out of work is to teach toe danc- Those who desire to practice be-
e ing so we clln restore prosperity fore federai court were sworn in 

Crime Is Punishable By 
Death Unless Jury 

Asks Mercy 
PRAHA, Czechoslov8kia. June To Be Attemptino to the poor American farmer or by Clerk N. F. Reed of the federal 

I " lAP) W led b' t rni e . WASHINGTON, J U 11 e 15 
u . " - orr ca me n- Dr,'ve to End Wa.r the wage earner." court for the southern district of 

isters examined tonight a re- Again he went up on his toes, Iowa. (AP) - 1. Edear BocnreJ', eIl-
"ised list of Sudeten German his arms spread out in mimicry Four of the new barristers are redar of the federal bureau of 
demands for minority l·ights. HENDAYE, France' (At the- of the gestures of a ballerina. University ot Iowa men who wllJ IllvelClcaiiOll, alld Cb'de Tol-

The session followed 24 hours Spanish Frontier), June 15 (AP) Many times, he 5~id, he had not receive their certificates until 
of almost continuous discussions - Insurgent armies today pressed listened to a ChOplD waltz, a the end of the summer school ses
\If the troublesome nationality a double drive against two WidelY,' Wagnerian opera, or a Beethoven sion. They were William Barile), 
problem by Premier Mil 8 n separated Spanish government symphony, "but God knows I of Iowa CUy, Clem H. Block of 
Bodza, his government co J - strongholds in what appeared to have never enjoyed even puccini nenwlck, Joseph S. Davis of Llne
leagues, and nazi-supported re- be a large scale campaign to end Ion an empty stomaCh. I can't ville and ErvIn A. Rulchl_ of 
Presentatlves ot konrad Henlein. the civil war. see how anybody could enjoy Iowa Vlty. 

·It was subsequently announc- On the Mediterranean coast In- I Mendelssohn with the seat of his Others who passed yesterday'. 
~ ' that Hodza told the Sudeten surgent Generalissimo Francisco I pants out." examinations were Paul A. Ander-
German I\!aders he would base Franco's columns struck toward I Turning his satire on WPA, the , son of Burlington, Charles W. 
lurth-er negotiations, in a few refugee-crowded Valencia without Missourian added, "Down in my Antes of West UnIon, Richard O. 
days. upon his own proposed mi- slackening their offensive after the country they nave been hiring old Baird of Iowa City, RalPh W. &s
noritJes statute and the Sudeten fall of Castellon de la Plana gave I maids to teach the mothers how tain of!t. Dodge, M. Joseph Brad
German demands. I access to the central coastal plain. to pin diapers on the babies." ley of ttutland, Richard R. Beck-

m~ of Burlington, Robert E. Bee

Congressional 
John L. Lewis' 

'* * * WASHINGTON, June 15 (AP) 
- . John L. Lewis m.rched up 
Capitol liill today on behalf of 
hi' "black Us tin," bill but he 
ql..ckly marched down - rebut
(ed afresh and angrily talklng of 
rep.risals against "cowardly con~ 
ItI!llBmen." • 

lui on Monday when his effort 
to turn on the "heat" met a frlg
hi blast from congress, the CIO 
ltader strode Into S pea k e r 
B.nkhead's office to demand a 
Vote on the mealure. but hou.e 
Itadera nat1y refu'ed even to 
auow coll81drltlon at the bUl 

be of Ottumwa. 
Donald J. Boddlcker of Newhall, 

Harold L. Boyd of Columbus Junc:-Leaders Ref use to Consider 
Industrial 'Blacklisting' Bill lion, nalph M. Brody, Centerville, 

liarold C. Brown of Sac City, Ben 
Clift Buckingham of OskalOOll, 
Robert R. Buckmaster of Dunker-* * * * * * They stUck to theIr retu9al In of the original sponsors of the 

the face on the fact that Lewis measure thOUght "It w 0 u I d be 
had brought heavy reinforce- unwise at this time" to attempt 
ments with him - Philip Mur-
ray, chairman of the Steel Work- to pass It. 
ers organizing comrnittee, snd The Jeglslalion could compel 
Sidney Hillman, chairman of the corporations who h a v e govern
textile workers organizing com- ment contracts amounting to at 
mittee. 

Speaker Bankhead told re- least $2,000 to acepl decisions of 
porters later that he had made the national labor relations board 
up his rnind "for fair and auf- affecting the m and to. observe 
ficint reasons" not to grant the stipulated wale - hour standards. 
request to ado p t procedure If they did not, they could be 
Which would take the bill from a \ put on a "blackllst" and denied 
pi,eon hole, He .ald that lOme further feder.1 contr.c~, . 

ton, William S. Burnqullt of Ft. 
Dodge, Newell L. Cadwell of Amell, 
W. Keith Cash of Lenox, David T. 
Cavanaugh of Wuhincton, D. C., 
Frank M. Cavanaugh of Ft. DocIte, 
Arthur D. Coftman Jr. 01 Hawar
den, Robert E. Coon of McGl'eIor, 
Robert M. Czlzek of Dubuque, 
nobert T. Dalbey of Des Moines, 
Lewis T. DeKoster of Jlull, Allan 
W. Denny of Des Moines, Morrla 
Druker of Marshalltown, Wilbur 
Dull of Greenfield, Howard J. 
Druner of Manly, Raymond lL 
FUehler of Strawberry Point. 

Wi lion Geary of Akron, Will1am 
(See LAWS, p ... a) 

_, ....... 11' dlreetor, were 

lllichib' bruised In all automo
bile adlleni toaicbt. 

They bad arri,ved bJ' air 
fr_ New York &lUI were drI
Vbl&' to tile FBI office when 
aa ... .....ek hU &be rear of 
their ear. The Impaei droYe 
their ear IDto uo&her automo
bile. 

MIAMI, Fla., June 15 (AP)
Frallklin Pierce McCall, 21-year
old truck driver, was formally ad
judged guilty today of kidnaping 
little James Balley CIIlIh Jr. - a 
crime punlsbable by death. 

ctrcult Judge H. F. Atkinson 
deferred Imposing lentence until 
tomorrow at the request of defense 
counsel. Court attaches saId tonight 
It wu underltood Judge Atkinson 
beld the view that a death sentence 
was mandatory, ' 

Florida statutes provide the elec
trocution penalty for ransom kid
napi", unleu a jUl7 recommends 
Ufe imprisonment. There was no 
jury because McCall pleaded guilty 
of abduction at a preliminary 
hearing yesterday. 

Although iildicted allo for mur
der, h. wu tried onb' on the kid
naplDl charte after he pleaded in
nooent of the flve~year-old boy', 
d.th. 

MeCall, a min1Iter', IOn, was the 
(Set McCALL, pap 8) 

H. G. Morrison Jr., of Peterson, 
f. M!,)rnlLlgside collcge athlete, was 
Fwept oller the dam when he 

Fascist Paper 
Criticizes ,U. S. 

DUlt Seven RUlsian 
Retail Trade Heads 

For lne/liciency 

MOSCOW, June 15 (AP)-

Seven heads of the retail trade 
department were ousted ' today 
be~use housewives too frequent-

tried to recover the body of Elmer MILAN, Italy, June 15 (AP)
Van Heuvelen. He had seized it,l Premier Mussolini's newspaper 11 
but then lost his grasp because of Popolo D'Italia today declared the 
the rushjng waters. Morrison United States should halt the sale 
reached shore with diUicuLty. of bombing planes to all nations if 

she wants to be consistent. 

ly foun" it impossible to buy the . S 
ki~d Of : socks and bread they Judge entences 
wanted P . t P · 

THey· were held responsible for ar,r 0 rr,son 
various deficiencies in the stores 
alJd markets supplied by the com- KNOXVILLE, la., June 15 (AP) 
misBariat for home trade - the -Long prison terms were imposed 
failure of shops to get ordinary on Mr. and Mrs. Lee Coleman, par
stocks, hitehes in the bread sup- I ents of five children, today when 
ply, furnishing spoiled fruits to I they were sentenced tor the mur
retailers, keeping too few res- der of Bert Conrey, Knoxvllle 
u.urants open. night marshal. 

II Duce's paper made the sug
gestion in commenting on the dec
laration Secretary Hull made June 
11 attempting to stop the flow of 
American-made planes to Japan. 

Secretary Hull told Washington 
reporters the United States govern
ment's repeated condemnation of 
bombings of civilians was directed 
especially at the manufacturers of 
military planes and the general 
American public as well as foreiln 
powers. 

Spanish Officer Say s American Volunteers 
Make Good hut Naive, ,Inexperienced Soldiers 

*** *** *** BARCELONA, Spain, June 15 Yugoslav olficer who prepared 
(AP)-I,.leutenant Colonel Vladi- today to leave Spain after leading 
mir , Coplc, for almost 16 months the government's 15th brigade -
commander of the 15th interna- which includes mOlt of the 
tional brigad.e In the Spanish war, American soldiers here--pract!c
uttered as hIa valedictory tonight ally alnce its beginning. 
the bellef that his American vol- ''The Americans are good peo. 
uriteers made excellent, U naive pie. Their preparation was not 
and inexperienced, soldiers. good, but despite their weaknesaes 

Typical of the American fight- they worked well. 
en 'under him, he saId, was their "Considering they bad no mill
action in traIning, when they tary experience, they made excel
would shout and cheer during lent records. They lacked trained 
mock attacks "like children." oUIcers and were somewhat 

"But I Uke them," continued naive about diedpline. The y 
the qUiet, atur<i1, dOlO • lipped tIlOUJht when tIlq were not 

lighting they needed no diIcl
pline-but a good soldier m_ 
Ilt' prepared before operations be
gin. 

''Take the manual ot armJ. The 
French, Czechs, Germans, Slavs, 
and Bulgarians aU came with ele
mentary knowledge of how to 
handle a gun. But the EngUsh 
and Americans had to be taught 
from the beginning. 

"In action. the Americans were 
excellent in attack, but they 
haven't much-how do you say it? 
-en\turllnce," 
I --~ .O' 

I 
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PAGE TWO 

THE DAILY lOW AN bumper crop, her pocketbook 
swelled into l'atlQ to the bulge o~ 
her granaries, and wit h every 
prospect for another II ne crop 
this year, iowa goes her own 
prosperous way. And we see 
very little reason why she 
shouldn't foUow that road for a 
long time yet. 

fubllsHed every moriling ex
cept Monday by Student PUblica
t;ona Incorporated, at 126-130 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 

B(l8rd of Trustees: Frank L. 
Mott, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. 
MacEwen, Karl E. Leib, Amos 
Pearsall, Robert Dalbey, Ben M. 
StephenS, David B. Evans, Orval 
Q. Matteson. 

She has the land, good, rich, 
black dirt, which, given the 
chance could raise enough crops 
to feed the rest or the United 

Fred M. Pownall, Publisher States . . She has the people-the 
Donald J . Anderson, down-to - earth, no - nonsense-

business Manager allowed salt of the nation. She 
has but a handful of wealthy-

Entered as second class mall a good sign _ and only enough 
matter at the post(lffice at Iowa ~oor to fulfill the Biblical in
Clty, Iowa, under the act of con- junction. 
,re$l ot Match 2, 1879. Of course there is another 

Subscription rates- By mail, $~ side. Sometimes its doesn' t rain I 
per 'lear; by carrier, 15 cents here. as much as it should. Then 
weekly '$5 per year too, In recent years, a lot of good 

, . soil has left Iowa, blown sky-
The Associated Press is eXCIU-\ ward by hot win d s, or going 

lively entltled to use for republl- down the creeks after it cloud'
cation o~ all news dispatche:, burst. And a lot of fllrmers are 
oredited to it or not otherwise working land which they don 't 
el:'edlted in this paper and also own - which isn't so good, 
lhe local news published herein. But right now the drouth 
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.4 Small Loanr
B.it We're Th'ah"ful 
For Small Favors 

WELL, CONGRESS has done it. 
The wage-hour bill has finally 
p~ pa~~d, It took months , of 
heav?" an~y argument ; the fi nal 
bill IS a qiuch emaciated version 
o~ that inlroduced just one year 
ago, but the basic details are there. 
It )s, we ).ike to think, a step in 
tl1e Hgh t direction. , 

Now, of course, there's just one 
question most of us are asking 
today. That's -''What will the 
ruii)" law mean to me?" It's not an 
easy question to answer. 

lit the first place, the bill means 
n,otHirt):l at all to those who are 
working for most small, pW'ely 
local firms. It applies only to those 
industr ies in interstate commerce. 
SpeCial exemptions include exec
utives, professional workers, ad
ministrative officials, workers in 
locijl retailing, fishery, agricultural 
arid daIry enterprises; seamen, 
a"vlation employes, local tl'oUey and 
otis line employes and newspaper 
wol·kers. 
, That's a lot of exceptions, too 

many ; yet 2,500,000 workers will 
be aUected by improved working 
odnditions. 

Another ·thing, child labor has 
been virtually abolished. The 
children's bureau' of the labor de
partment has sole authority to de
cide whether or not children be
tween 14 and 16 may work in non
haurdous industries. They cannot 
do .so if it interferes with their 
health or schooling. In cases of 
mining and other hazardous occu
pations, the limit is from 16 to ;1..8. 

ThIs, too, is important. A ,!'igili 
2li;pent an hour minimum wage 
will be fixed for the first year, 
and. a 30-cent level for the se\!ond. 
A maximum work;-week of 44 
hours will be maintained for the 
lirsi year, decreasing to 42 during 
the second and to 40 in the third. 

Industrial boards, resembling the 
75b NRA code authorities; may de
termine the speed with which the 
resirictiohs can be imposed. These 
boards may ,also make exceptions 
to the bill if the restrictions would 
cause uneml?loyment, but such 
ca~s tire not likely to be num
ero\ls. 

$0 the United States takes an
other step. In the directio~ of hu
manitariahlsln. Now we're aware 
that a hnl:f dozen other countries 
hall-~ taken the same step, have 
gorr!! much further in fact ; but 
we're Ilaa fot smaU favors just 
.t til'st." 

,1A half a IQaf"-well, you know 
thli ' olll saying. Congress can go 
home pow to rest up, campJlil/n 
up dhd Jet new ideas, ~!mi1ar t we 
liope, to those principles under
lying the wage-hour bill. 

Iowa Business 
R~1nains Good
And Why Not? 

WE'VE ALWAYS had the idea 
thit, lis a place to live, Iawa is n 
little better than most, and now 
we have the proof. 

seems pretty well broken. We're 
learning about soil conservation. 
Readjustments in farm prices 
and interest charges are making 
it possible for a man who Isn'l 
afraid of a lot of hard work to 
buy his own farm again. 

So we say once mol' e that 
Iowa 's a darn good place to live. 
We kl')ew it even before statistics 
proved it to us. And just let the 
rains fall and the sun shine and 
the corn grow, it always will be. 

An Editorial 
That Writes 
Itself 

OCCASIONALLY while we're 
groping for a subject on which to 
editorialize, we hear a story that 
has an editorial point already 
brought out. Such a story is thi s 
one: 

Yesterday afternoon a small boy 
stopped in front of one of the 
numerous downtown booths . sell
ing ti ckets for tomorrow night's 
"Bowl of Rice" party. He h 'esitated 
a bit, this five-year-old. Then he 
walked up and dropped three 
cents in the bowl for that purpose. 

"I'll bring two more cents if I 
can get it," he said. 

We don't think we need add our 
own editorial moral. 

The Quality 01 Mercy 
Is Strained Severely 
By Seattle J oJy 

THREE modern up 0 r t i a sIt 

stressed the beauty of forgive
ness the need for mercy before a 
Seattle jury Monday, but unlike: 
their famous sister in Shake
speare's "Merchant of Venice," 
they were unable to convince the 
jury of the innocence of young 
Jack Barth. 

Barth was arrested aft e r he 
was observed rifling the icebox 
of Dr. C. L. Templeton. 

He was accused of stealing two 
bananas and a very small piece 
of salami. 

"He was hungry," the defense 
argued . . "The qual1ty of mercy 
is not strained, it droppeth as the 
gentle rain from heaven ... " 

Laughter from the crowd and 
the jury box snapped the emo
tional spell woven by the comely 
Portias. 

"He is innocent," said young 
Miss Bernice J ohnson. 

"He is innocent," said young 
Miss Flora Rosenthal. 

"He is innocent," said young 
Mi£s Helen Petri. 

"He Is guilty," said the fore
man of the jury, but he recom
mended clemency. 

AI1 of which just goes to prove 
that Shakespeare didn'! know 
his Seattle juries w hen he pen
ned the "Merchant of Venice" 
and liis c e I e b I' ate d "mercy 
speech." 

WAR GAMES 
Thousands ot Germans are now 

playing "Tac-tics," a new militar
ized kind of chess, a dispatch from 
Berlin tells us. The new game was 
produced under army auspices and 
is said to develpp " tllctical and 
strategic thinking" and to "instill 
qu:ilJties of modern leadership." 

Chess In the first place was de
signed as a military game. Several 
attempts have been made to mod
ernize it- Sir Hiram Maxim at
tempted It once, not very success
fully .. But ~he fact remai(ls that 
few ,great generals have been good 
chess players, and few great chess 
players have been good for much 
of anything else. 
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THE WORLD MOVE ON! 

Tuning In 
with 

Loren llickerson 

Relatives in Radio 

, , 

By GEORGE TUCKER By ROBBIN COONS 
NEW YORK-Owen Davis is the HOLLYWOOD - It has been 

most prolific playwright of the months since Garbo coughed in 
century. He's credited with about "Camille" and now here we are 
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Unhenity CalendU 
Thursday, June 16 Saturday, June 18 

PhYSICS CoUoq uium . Physics Physics Colloquium. Physics 
Building. Building. 

O 00 9:00 a.m. - Round table, Will 1 : a.m. - 12:00 m.; 2:00 p.m., b d 
4;00 p.m.; 6:00 p.m.-9:00 P.m.- Durant. House cham er, 01 
Concert program, Iowa Union Capitol. 
music room. 11;00 a.m.-1Z;00 m.; 3:00 p.m.-

4:10 p.m. _ Lecture, "Helen G:IHI p.m. - Concert program, 
of Troy," Prot. W. L. Carr of Iowa Union music room. 
1'eachers College, Columbia Uni- 8:00 p.m. - Summel' Session 
versity. Senate chamber, Old Reception. Iowa union rna in 
Capitol. lounge. , 

Friday, June 17 
Physics Colloquium. Physics 

Building. 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 3:00 p.m.-

6;00 p.m. - Concert program, 
Io~a Union music room. 

8:00 p.m. - University lecture, 
"The World Conflict," Will DurI ant. West Iront of Old Capitol. 

$unday, June 19 
2:30 I).m.-5:30p.m.; 6:30 p,m.-

9:30 p.m. - Concert program, 
Iowa Union music room 

-, 
(For IDf,rmaUoD re.arcliDl 

da~ b/l70DtI Ual, ~edule. Itt 
.r~rv~Uo ... In &lae prealtlent'. of
floe. Old CapItol) 

General NotJeee 
Addresses lor Universl'y Directory Professor Carr to Speak 

Students who did not give Prof. W. L. Carr of Teachers 
their Iowa City addresses at time coUege, Columbia uni versity, will 
of registration are requested to speak in the Senate /chamber of 
report them immediately to the Old Capitol Thursday, June 16, 
Registrar's Office in University at 4:10 f).m., under the auspices 
Hall or the Summer Session Of- of the Summer Classical club. 
fice in room W-9, East Hall. His topic will be "Helen of 
Failure to do thi s will mean an Troy." The general public is in
incomplete listing in the Summer vited. 
Session dh'eclory which is to be ROY C. FLICKINGER 
published immediately. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Summer Art Clas for Children 
The bpecial summer art clas.'1 

will meet in the art studio, room 
409 at the University elementary 
!.Chool, Mondoy, Wednesday and 
Friday nfternoons from 1 to 3 
'}'clock. 

The .dass will start Monday, 
June 20, and will continue for 
~ix wel?ks. The tuition of six 
dollars lor the session is payable 
i ll the principal's office, on the 
clay of en trance. 

The class is open to any pupil 
who is classified below the eightl;1 
graJe in school. 

EDNA PATZIG 

" PI Lambda Theta. 
T)1ere will be an informal PI 

Lambda Theta luncheon at the 
Union cafeteria at 12 noon 
Thursday each week during the 
summer session. No reservatioru. 
are necessary. Members ot ali 
chapters are most cordially in
vited. 

MARY NEWELL, 
President 

ConversaUon Club 
The French Conversation club 

will meet informally at 4 o'clock 
this afternoon at Smith's cafe. 

V. J . GINGERICH Some of the finest radio teams 
on the air are man and wife 
teams, oj' had you noticed? And 
don't think that private favor
itism keeps the husbad 01' wife 
on the program. It's public de
mand that does the tt·ick. 

300 plays. That's some seven-and- at the threshold of a new "cough Summer Session Reception Mall at Registrar'lI Office a-half million words. cycle' in pictures. Margaret Sulla- An informal l' e c e p t ion for A leiter for Prof. and Mrs. 

* * * 
But alongside Frank and Anne van in "Three Comrades," Luise Summer Session students and 

Hummert, Davis is a sluggard who Rainer in "The Toy Wife" are our I faculty will be held in the Main 
just fritters away his time. The latest victims of acute bronchial Lounge of Iowa Union Saturday 

Hudson Strode and one for Gay
lord Archer are being held at the 
office of the registrar in Univer
sity hall. Can you think of anyone on 

the air who would be better op
posite Jack Benny than his wife, 
MaI'y Livingstone? The same ap: 
plies to George Burns and Gracie 
Allen, . and to Portland and Fred 
Allen. Tl)ey just fit in, and 'J1e 
fact that all of: these teams are 
hubby-wifey ones doesn't h a I' m 
their popularity at all . 

Hummerts head an adver ti sing trouble. (:vening, June 18, at 8 o'clock. 
agency and in that capacity, con- In the old silent pictures only All persons connected with the n. C.DORCAS 

Registrar 
ceive, write, direct and produce one shot of the young wife knitting Summer Session are cordially in-
50-odd radio programs. That means tiny garments was needed to con- vited to attend. 
something like 75,000 words a vey the idea that a litUe bundle of P. C. PACKER, 
week or the equal, in two yeal's, joy was in the offing. The cinema Director 

* * * 

of Duvis' lifetime output. cough is becoming ju~t us effective 
or cow'se, if you are going to a symbol foreshading the future. 

pin us down, the Hummerts don't The only danger is that in the 
write every word. They have a "cough cycle" if a heroine but 
staU. But by the time they get clears her throat in all innocence, 

I through outlining original ideas, the audiences will cry "Ah, hal" 

I editing, revising and polishing, and reach for their handk r-
George Jessel and Mrs. Jessel there isn't a word in the scripts chiefs ... 

(Norma Talmadge) have team d that doesn't belong to them. That reminds us. of course, of 
up on the oil' scores of times. The Greenwich, Conn., estate of the revival of "A Farewell to 
Both band leader George Olson this couple is a pleasant enough Arms," still aftcr six years one of 
and singer Ethel Shutta are well place if it ~eren't that the H~m- I the belter "good crics" of the 
known on the Oil', and how about mert;; keep It hummmg s~. It s a screen. It comes opportunely, now 
Ozzie Nelson and Harriet Hil-I beehive. There's no croquet, bad- that Gary Cooper has reached 
liarll, not to mention Herbie Kay minton, or bridge going on either. stellal' eminence at the bOX-Office, 
and Dorothy Lamour? It's work. There are half a dozen while Helen Hayes, disdaining pic-* * * secretaries and a small battalion tures, has proved that even out of 

Incidentally, Charlie ,McCar
Ihy's love affair with "Dotty" 
doesn't seem to bother Herbie 
Kay, Stran~e, isn't it. 

* * * There are other teams who are 
extremely popular on the air. 
Fibber McGee and Molly, Good
man and Jane Ace, Jane Froman 
and Don Ross, Raymond Paige 
and Mary York. 

* * * On we go! Ruby Keeler has 
appeared several times on hus
band Al Jolson's radio show. 
Edward G. Robinson's wi fe, 
Gladys Lloyd, also appears fre
quently. Buddy R 0 g e r s is no 
more a vet~ran on the air than 
his wife, Mar y Pickford, whe; 
had her own program, "Parties 
at Pickfair," for a seasOlY 

* * * Married couples aren't the only 
relatives who have had notable 
~uccess in radio. Louella Par
sons has had a star role on "Hol
lywood Hotel" for severa l years. 
Her daughter, Harriet, is rapidly 
making a name for herself as a 
network film commentator. 

.." * * 
Irene Rich's dramatic success 

in radio is being repeated by her 
daughter, Jane, who has already 
handled parts on several dram
atic shows - "Go ng Busters" 
was one. 

Everyone knows of the Stroud 
twins, not so many the Ameche 
brothers. Don is Chase and San
born's announcer-singer. Brother 
Jim has a show of his own out 
in Chicago tll is summer. 

* * * 

of assistant scripists around. them one can build and keep one's 
The Hummerts use the Alexan- fame. 

dre Dumas method. They hWTY "A Farewell to Arms," only 
around I?ushing papers at their sligh tIy censored from its pre
hired help, saying: "Develop this." Breen warmth and frankness, is 
Frank grab~ a script from another, still a moving and powerful pic
scans it, says: "How about doing it ture. Frank Borzage, who directed, 
this way?" And jots down a whole has yet to tOI the horrifying pag
new cene. Anne grabs a com- eantry of the Italian retreat, and 
pleted first dl'ait and starts rewrit- his skill in tenderly romantic in
ing. That sort of thing goes on and terludes was as notable then as 
on until you get exhausted just now. 
watching. But what "that sort of Miss Hayes, even then, could 
thing" puts in the savings account show most ot Hollywood's beauties 
isn't chicken feed. how to act without seeming to, and 

Frank is from New Orleans; Cooper in 1932, with this perform
Anne from Baltimore. Both have ance, was working up to the inter
done their newSPllper stint . .. esting ingenuous style which now 
Anne on the Paris (France) Her- characterizes his eve r y film , 
aId , where she interviewed and Adolphe Menjou 's work is still a 
became friendly with such inter- gem of acting, and the whole thing 
na tional dignitaries as Q u ~ en is singularly undated. 
Mary, the former Prince of Wales, Having seen Borzage's "Three 
Lloyd George and Premier Dala- Comrades"-his latest work-but 
dier. a few days before, we were im-

Did Frank meet some interest- pressed with the di rector's fond-
ing people, too? He grins. ness for Wpgnerian music in his 

" I did meet a few, but not ex- scoring. The ending, in the new 
actly the drawing room type like picture and the old, is virtually the 
Anne's friends: I rode with the same, with similar settings-and 
Texas Rangers a long the Mexican both Miss Hayes and Miss Sullavan 
border (or two years. There was, are given tearful farewell to the 
for instance, Bill McDonald, whom rising strains of Isolde's Love 
President Roosevelt called 'the Death music. But Borzage proba
bravest man in the world'." bly l'ealized that if better music 

I • 

Channel Tunnel For 
Emergency Usage 
Discussed by English 

. LONDON (AP) - Experts are 
speculating again on the possibil
ity of tunne ling the English chan
nel as a consequence o( the closer 
a1 li ance between Britain and 
France. 

for a "love death" could have been 
written, Wagner would have writ
ten it-and in "Three Comrades," 
at least, the director omitted the 
sunburst of pigeons in the fade
out. 

Three PeI"S0118 Get 
Big Returns on Race 

Recreational Swimming 
The pool at the Women's Gym-

Education J\.flxer nasium wiU be open for recrea-
Epsilon chapter of Phi Delta tional swimming for ail women 

Kappa, professional education fra- registered in the University during 
ternity, invites all men in the col- the following hours: Monday 
lege of education to attend a through Friday, 4-5:45 p.m. and 
mixcr in the Iowa Union cafeteria Saturday 10-12 a.m. Students will 
at 8 p.m. Thursday, June 16. I present identification card for 

Coach II'I Tubbs and other mem- locker and admission to the pool. 
bel'S of the athletic department will The recreational s wi m min g 
talk and show moving picture~ of hours for members of the Univer
games played by the 1937 football sity staft, wives of staff and grad
team. Refreshments will be served uate students will be Tuesday and 
following the program. Thursday 7:30-8:30 p.m. beginning 

G. V. LANNHOLM, June 14th. Fees must be paid at 
--- the office of the University Cash-

Today in the Music Room lier and the receipt presented for 
10 a.m. to 12 noon-"Iphigenie admission. 

en Aulide" overture, by Gluck; I M. GLADYS SCOTT 
"Quintet in B Minor" by Brahms, ' 
Lener string quartet with Charles 
Drapel', clarinet ; DebussY'1i "Pre
lude a l'apl'es-mide d'un Faune." 

2 to 4 p.m.-Beethoven's "Fi
delio" overture, Brahms' "Piano 
Quartet in G Minor," Arthur Ru
binstein and members of the Pro 
Arte quartet, and request num
bers. 

6 to 9 p.m.-Rossini's ".Barber of 
SeviUe" overture, "Rhapsody for 
piano and orchestra" by Rach
mainoff, Schubert's "Symphony 
No.7" in C major, and .Dukas 
"L'apprenti Sorcier." 

UNION STAFF 

Children's D&IIce CI&s8es 
Dance classes for children of 

E:lementary and high school age 
will be held at the women's 
gymnasium twice weekly at 2 
p.m. (rom June 13 to July 21. 

The classes will be taught by 
Miriam Raphael. Payment of a 
fee of $2 will be made Monday, 
June 13, at 2 p.m. at the gym
nasium, w hen classification by 
age groups will take place and 
further information may be ob-
tained. 

Clendening Explains Where We 
Obtain Lesser Known Vitamins 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 
New vitamins constantly are seem to be necessary for men, 

being found . Until a short time however. 
ago we got down the alphabet as VItamin K 
far as E with vitamins, and the Vitamin K is the coagulation 
most importnat ones appear to vitamin. A Danish worker, Pro
be A, B, C, D and E. These sub- fessor Dam, found that there was 
~· tances which are present in our a dietary factor concerned in the 
food do not contribute to nutri- property of the blood to coagu
tion, but they influence in some , late. It is present in vegetables 
mysterious way a number of and especially grasses. Th e 
functions of the body. highest concentration of Vitamin 

Vltamin H is one of the latest K occurs in alfalfa juice. 
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BY 

MERLE MILLER 

-HURRAH FOR FASCISMr~ 
(Beln,. an Open Letter to ~a .. or 

Frank Barue of Jersey CU,) 
Dear Fronlc 

You'll pardon me callJng you 
Frank, even though we've riev!!f 
met; but I just know we're golill 
to be good (I·iends. We believe in 
so many of the same Ulings .. . 

I saw by this week's New Re
public- that I1wful, awfu, maga
zine - that you were groomin. 
your pal Gov. A. Harry Moore 
president of the United States, ", 
I think it's n grand idea, and I 
want you lo know you have my 
support. I'll do all I can to help 
Governor Moore's election in 1940. 
. . . But we must work hard be
fore that time so that we canJiave 
a good old fascist state-j ust like 
Germany and Italy .(only we 
mustn't tell folks that yet.) 

Now, Frank, I'm sendlnr you 
under separate cover a double· 
checked list 01 a dozen folkl 
that aren't exactly frl~dl of 
mine - nothlnr personal. Just 
general menaces to society ... 
Would yOU please put their 
names on that lis' you mllst be 
making up of early entrle. for 
the first American cpI.Il;enl.ra
tlon camp, perhaps that one you 
suggested In A:laska'1 
Thanks, Frank. . _ 

I guess I've been saying a lot 
of nasty things about you and the 
things you're working for, a real 
"America for us Americans," . .. 
That means without any Jews, 
Negroes or Catholics to bother us. 

That means that Jewish gIrl 
In high sc1lool who only studlH 
hall as much as I but who al· 
ways got beUer grades-and who 
graduated as valedictorIan, wbile 
I, a real native American, mind. 
was just a measly saluta.torlan. 

.. I'll bet If _ looked low 
tbat, Frank, we'd find out It waf 
some kind of a plot. I 'U bet that 
gtrl cheat d In an her tests. You 
know how those thing. &re, 
Frank. 

And as for the Negroes, Frank. 
. . Well, those fellows like Jesse 

Owens and Joe Louis certainlY 
hadn't ough t to dare out-run 01 
out-fight a real pure-blooded 
American. What does that make Ui 
look like in the eyes of the rest or 
the world, I ask you, Frank? 

And as for people like Paul 
Robeson, singing out the way h~ 
does and daring say those thi~ 
about Russia ... Well, we ought to 
just let him know he'd better ~tjy 
over th re in Russia and not be 
coming back bel'e to the United 
States ... We'll show him, we will. 
Won't we, Frank? ... 

As for those Negroes who gilt 
Ph .D.'s and big deil'ees like that 
in the collelles we real J\mericans 
support, well, It just hadn't ought 
to be allowed. . . 

, 
Of course, Frank, there are a 

lew folks I know whose blood Isn't 
exactly pure; but you could gel 
that fixed up, couldn't you. , . 
Just drop a line to good old Adolf 
Hiller ... He' ll tell you how .. . 

And another thl~, Frank, lIoa'$ 
forget to mention, when you're 
making up your campaign talIlt
about how FASCrSM will solve 
our unemployment problems . • . 
( mean you'd be building up tile 
army by 15 or 20 millions a$ Ie .. " 
and that would take care of all 
tho e out of work ... For spectal 
friends, Frank, yoU mlrht _a
lion that you could do away with 
Income taxes too. . . 

As [or those trouble-maken' 
like John L. Lewis and FrankJln 
Roosevelt-w II, r guess we kn(lw 
what' ll happ n to them ... And 
NOl'man Thomas or Earl Browder?, 
... Oh, boy, Frank, I can hard" 
wait. 

Of course, I hardly need .. " 
that you'd better keep thl .. le~ 
secrd for the time beln •.•• Wb .. 
you're planuln, Harry Moore'. 
campa1rn, Just BUcll to about bow 
you'll ret UI out or thlti ....... -
slon" and how you'll aolve the uno' 
employment problem and how 
you'll drive the rjlda out or Amer
Ie_and the C.~.O. . • Ob, . ," 
know- Just a JUtie or tbe old Ituff. 

R~porls on Iowa sales tax col
lections, as reltable a business 
index as any, show that Iowa 
i:usineu for 1938 hos not onl3-4 
rei';lsed to follow the downward 
cUI've predominant elsewhere. 
but has actually shown an in-
6rease over the correspondi~ 
peri,od for ) 93,7-

The rest of the na lion may fret 
Ima worry and stew and cullS 
pecause its business hus gone to 
fbe dogs and I ts economic life .Is 
.hot as full of holes as a prime 
$6 chelle, but not Iowa. 
' iuoyed up by laat Y4lar'l! 

Thl\ trouble is that even the 
stupidest army is not made up en
tirely of ivory, and even a martinet 
is wooden only by figure of speech. 
Soldiers, unlike pawns, get hun.ry, 
and sleepy, and tired, and frighten
ed. Map problems, far more prac- And there's Iowa's own Lane 
ticable in teaching stratelY than sisters, Rosemary, Lola !lnd Pri
any modification of chess. might ciila , all well knQwn to radio 
conceivably prod~ce a leneral, out lans. Lola is plllying on a local 

The scheme, rejected by the 
Br.itish governm nt a few years 
ago, would afford an admittedly 
handy means of getting troops and 
fodd to France in a hurry shou ld 
an emergency arise. 

French engineers admit the tun
nel would be a difficult job but 
think it can be done. They esti
mate it could be completed in five 
yeal's aft r bOI'lng of a pilot tunnel, 
and would cost approximately 
$125,000,000. 

TORONTO, June 11 CAP) -
Three persons who combined Tea 
Jester and Kissin Bug in the daily 
double at Long Branch races to-
4ay, received $3,551.65 for their 
$2 investment. The payoff was 
the biggest of the Ontario sprini 
racing season and is believed to 
be a record since the $2 duet Was 
inaugurated. 

to be described . The story of It has has been used in con
Vitamin H begins with the ob- centrated form in the treatment 
::ervutions of certain biologists of Jaundice. It is a well known 
who found that trout studied fact that patients with jaundice 
under experimental conditions are liable to hemorrhages. Ap
could not live unles fed fresh parently bile in the blood tends 
meat. Extending their observa- to prevent the blood from coagu~ 
lions U1ey round that at least lating. This is very impOl·tant 
{our animals, including chickens, in those cases of jaundice due to 
dogs and men, required thi~ vita- gallstones wilen operation Is 
min. It influences growth and necessary. There is a great deal 
is necessary fo r growth. Vita- of danger In operating on such a 
min H is also present in fresh patient due to the possibility of 
tomatoes, in yeast and In cod hemorrhage. The preparation 
lIver oil. of these paUents with the use 

Then, when you get everyth1nl 
organi zed, just let me know, ., : 
('U be ready to leave on an iD
stant's notice COl' Jersey City IMI
cuuse sUI'e ly you' ll move the capi
tol there (I meon you wouldn1 
want to li ve in that dirty old, 
White Jiouse) .. . I'll bet you ,wa'U 
gel along just swell tollethll, 
Frank . . . 

nevfr II "Little Corpora1." Only the theater bill. • 
leadership learned with real men, * * * ' 
not wlth chessmen, will win vic- J And who doesn't k now and 
torle, ,wjth hungry, sleepy, tired like Bob CrosbY'$ orchestra . I 
and frightened so},djen. hear he bas a brother in the 

-Til:' eM.,. ~!tU. moVliw known ~ "Bini." 

In the mutuels, Tea Jester, 
winner of th e first race, pald 
$102.15 for $2, and Klssin Bug; 
victor in the second, returned 
$48.16. 

Most herbivorous animals re- 01 Vitamin K has resulted in a 
quire a vitamin which is present strlkinll drop In the amount of 
in fresh grasses, notably aUaUa. hel\'lOrrhaie which might occur 
This gras. juice vit.min doea not uter operation. 

Your ver7 rood fne", 
. _Ie IOU.. 
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College Physicists Begin Meeting on 'Campus 
--------------------------------------~~ 

This 
. 

Aft erno onL 

Scientists Hold r 
Yearly Meeting' 
On SUI Campus 

Bartley Y otthgest Lawyer 
• •• ••• Pa ses Bar Examination at 21 Mter Active 

Univcftlity Career 

Annual Colloquium Of 
Interest to Midwest 

Instructors 

Arternoon 
1:30 P.OL - Lecture, 

Iron Emission," 1'00111 301 
Paul L. Copel,uad. 

"Elec
- Dr. 

3 p.m. - Lecture, "New Uses 
of Surfo.cl' Effects In Electron 
Elllmi~sion ,.. I' 00 m 301 - DI·. 
Copelo.nd. 

Evening 
6 It.m. - SUPper. rollowed by 

a roun(l tabll" led by Prof. John 

Bi 11 Bartley of Coralville passed 
the bar exami nations yesterday, 
the youngest man of the more than 
80 who came out on top of the 
heap. Bill, his wife and two child
ren were happy about the whole 
thing! 

Bartley, who was 21 last Octo
ber, wouldn't have been eligible to 
tuke the bar examinations had he 
been a year younger. He worked 
his own way through the univer
sity, and since four years ago when 
he married Betty Burkhart. then 
an Iowa student, he has aiso sup
ported his tamily. The young 
couple's children are three-year
old Betsy and one-year-old Billy. 

Bartley is a member of Pi Kappa 
Alpha, social fraternity, and Delta 
Theta Phi, law fraternity. 

He will be managing editor of 
the bulletins released by the pub
lications department of the uni ver
sHy beginning July I, the result of 

- Daily Iowan Eftgra'llmg 
an active career on the campus 
which won't be completed until the 
end of the summer session. 

For the past year he has been 
editorial assistant of the Univer
sity of Iowa news bulletin. He 
was for four years a staIf member 
of The Daily Iowan, octing as edi
torial assistant fOl' a part oC that 
time. He started the broadcasts of 
The Daily Iowan of the Air, se
curing rights to Associated Press 
material for the daily broadcasts. 
He was also a member of the 
Hawkeye staH in 1937. 

A three-year member of the 
inter-fraternity council, Bartley 
was president of Union Board tor 
a year and a member of the inter
fraternity court for a year. He was 
chairman of the Sophomore Co
tillion committee, and was for 
three years a member or chairman 
of the Pica Ball commiltee. 

CBS Casting Director Presents Play 
Of Chinese Suffering , in Radio Series 

A. El!lridge of the University of Under ihe direction of Earle scheduled for broadcast. The re-
Iowa. To pi c: "Undergraduate .116 G'II C I b' B d t· g hearsal time of professional pro-
JJlstru~t 'IOII On(1 i\actrollics." 'J C J. 0 urn Ja roa cas m , ~ ~ auctions clepends upon the length 

8:15 p.m. - The lates! phYSics I ~.ystem casting director, "The Far oC the P! ogram (lnd the union 
movies, room 301. East Today," a radio pLay depict- laws affecting that particular 

8:45 p.m. - Open housp in all ing Ule suffering of Chinese due phase of the work, Mr. McGill 
thp physics JaboraIOl·ies. to the Japanese invasion, was pre- said. 

01'. P;!ul L. Coppland of the ~E:nted over station WSUI last After t-he pl'Ogram, members of 

Carr to Speuk 
fhi Aft 'ruo 
Col~mhia proi;sor To 

III l ' Lecture on' e en 
Of t~oy' 

Pro'. W. L. Carr of Teachers 
coil e g e, Columbia univeJsity, 
wiU pres nt. a j lecture on "Helen 
of Troy" at 4:10 this afternoon 
in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. , 

Profesor Cru-r .is a 
Iowan, having· heel\ born t at 
Leon. He has just been a}yard
ed an honorary IL.D. ~ e g t e'l 
from Drakl! I,Injversit-y, from 
which he graduated 40 x,ears agq. 
After teaChing at Oberliqcollege 
and the University of Miohigan 
he became protessor of Latin at 
Teachers college, Columbia uni
verSity. in 1930. For several 
years he wss secretary of the 
Classics I asociation ot the mid
dle west and south and was 
president of the Amerian Clas
sical league from 1931 to 1937. 

He is the editor ot 5 eve I' a 1 
Latin text books and the author 
of severol works in the field of 
philology. 

Professor Carr's address to
night wil be of interest, how
ever, to other than classical spe
cialists. 

~ " . 
Stufients Nee d 
Social N mli 'ts 

, 
Iowa students who will enter 

commerical and industrial em
ployment this summer will need 
social security account numbers. 
it was announced yesterday by J. 
C. Hollister, manager ot t,hE} Dav
('nport offices of the Social Secur
ity board. 

Such students should apply in 
person or by mail to t}le field 
office of the board in Davenport, 
whel'e numbers will be issued 
wi thout charge, before beginning 
employment. 

It is estimated that about one 
million stuijents may secure reg
ular Qr temporary emploYqJent in 
comme!'cial and industrial jobs 
this summer, M(. Hollister sta~d. 

Artist 

Carlton Saffora, New Y/lrk art
ist, is a visiting instructor in the 
graphic and pia tic arts depart
ment this summer. 

rg Federal Aid I Hi« 10 Alumni 
To iv Outing 

At eaar Lake. chool of • Ie • e 

The public schools of the United 
Stat s are he ded for a tailspin 
unless the policy of federal sup
port for education is occepted. 
Prof. Elmer T. Petersorl of the 
college of education declared in 
the tirst campus forum in Old 
Capitol yesterday afternoon. 

"Federal ~upport of educaUon s 
inevitable unless we are willing to 
contemplate a substantial lowering 
ot our educational activities." Pro
lessor Peterson said. 

Ye terday's public forum was 
the first ina series 0 f six bing 
held as part of a course in politl

Today 
With 

WSUI 

A .Big Ten ouli!li. to w hie b 
undergraduates or Big Ten uni
versitie are invited, has befon 
arranged for Saturday at 1 p.rn. 
at Cedar Lake near Pevely, !\fa.., , 
['ot far from Sl Louis. '.~ • 

The outing i . pon~ored bY . <1 .. 
new organizaUon of Big Ten 
alumni in SL Louis. with the 
purpose of promoting inter t;n 
<Ill Big Ten uni\, I' ity IIcti\itl~ .. 

8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of It is b lieved that th org nin-
th All'. tion will also be helpful in pub-

8:40 a.m.-Morning m lodi s. Ilicizing and supporting alhl lic 
8 :50 a.m.-Service r par. cont sts betwe n St. Louis unl-
9 a.m. _ rtIustrllted mu i al ~!~iti and members of tbe Big 

chats. 
9:50 n.m. - Program calendar 

and weather report. 

------------- cal forums oltered by Pro!. Kirk 

10 n.m. - Hom moler's chat. 
10:15 a.m. - Y t rday's mu

sical favoritt's. 

Graduates and undereraduates 
of Iowa, in addition to thost' or 
Chicago, NOI thwestt'rn. Indian. , 
Michigan, Ohio WisconSin, IIU
noi , Minnesota and Purdue unl- • 
\'ersities, are in\'ited to the first 

Set)ior Law 
Win Honor 
Receives $100 Prize 
For Es ay; J High 
In tale Bar Exam 

This is II lucky week for Ralph 
J . Schindler, senior law student 
from Cedar Rapids. 

While most seniol's were con
lent to successfully pass all ex
aminations and receive their J.D. 
degrees and to pass the bar exams, 
this was no~ sufficient tor Schind
ler. Monday Dean Wiley B. Rut
ledg announced that Schindler 
nd Jam s D. Hill had won the 

$100 Nathan Burkan Memorial 
Competition for the best essay 
written by 0 senior law student at 
Iowa on some phase of the legal 
aspects of music. 

Yesterday when the eXamining 
boo I'd r ad the names of those who 
successfully passed the bur exami
nations they po used for II mo
ment and then named the student 
who had received highest honors 
in the examinations-it was Ralph 
J. Schindler. 

Schindler's essay which won the 
contest was entitled "Public Per
formance tor Profits of Copy
righted Musical Compositions." He 
will be associated with a Cedar 
Rapids law Cirm. 

H. Porter of the political science 
depurtmenL Professor Porter pre
sided during the discussion. 

Reeves' Bill 
Pointing to dep~ession curtail

ments i n governmental services, 
Professor Peterson emphaslz~ the 
fact thnt "education has suffered 
most severely." ond unless federal 
support i accepted. the educstion
al standards of the various slates 
will be lowered still more. 

Professor Peterson considered 
the Reeves' committee bill now 
before congr ss, the biU which 
would provide a graduated sca l of 
federa I granl$ for public education. 

The Iowa educator scored the 
proposed legislation on the ground 
that it makes "high ly specific allo
cations to hiih Iy specific acti vi
ties." As a result the federal gov
ernment would not only exercise 
federal support over education but 
olso federal control, becau e of 
the wide discretionljry powel's 
lodged in the United States com
missioner of education. 

Present federal subsidies for 
education go only to schools offer
ing vocational, npiculturol ond 
home economics trainlni. he said. 
"The tederal government is not 
however subsidizing reuding, writ
ing and arithmetic in lh elem n
tary and econdary schools," Pro
fe or Peterson charged. 

GenertlJ Aid 
Federal support must be ,eneral, 

not specific, he asserted. "The fed
ernl government must be recogniz
ed as (I tax collecting as well as a 
tax-distributing ag ncy. But ap
propriations for education 8houJd 
be given to states to spend , wllste 
or do with as they please," Profes
sor Peterson maintained. 

10:30 a.m.-The book shell. 
11 a.m.-Within th I 

dev lopm nl of th 
theater, Prof. W. D. Cod r. 

11:50 a.m.-Farm flash . 
12 noon-Rhythm rambl . 
2 p.m.-The bookman. 
2:10 p.m. - Within th clll'-

I'oorn, music appreciation. Prof. 
Philip G. CI pp. 

5 p.m.-Musical moods. 
5:30 J).m.- Sports tim . 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally low II 01 

tb Air. 
6 p.m.-Dlnn r hour prollrnm. 
7 p.m. -Children's hour, "Th 

L nd of th Story Book." 
7:30 p.m. - Evt'ning mu leal . 

Mrs. Jacob Van d I' Z . 
7:45 p.m. - The Vi iUn& Pr -

fessor. 
8 p.m.-Ave M ri hour. 
8:30 p.m.-Worn n's 

orch tra of Bo ton. 
8:45 p.m.-The Dall 

Ih Air. 

New Lab Open 
For Botani t 

A new botonkal laboratory, a 
valuable addition to the botany 
rlepartment and an additional 

outing SaturdllY. 

Professor Talks 
At 1 ,t Graduatp 

ollege Lectnre 
Donold K . Adom~ l.,t Ihe psyehol

ogy department of Dokl' univer
sity presented the fillt graduate 
college lecture of til bUmnl r in 
Old Capitol lnst night. 

U ing .. harm:t r [) \. lopm nt" 
as th th m oC hi I ·tur, Pr~.
r or Ad nut P Inted oul tl1l' ba .. ' 
fundamentals of ih!' dl'velopmeni • 
ot choracter, ilIu tralln, the \,MI-

01.1.5 Corms of wnW t witbm tht 
p'y holo&! al individunl w hie h 
~ad to a tat of imbaJanc , and 
th way in which th Individu 1 
may form chor ler by rellolvintt.. 
that state or imbaIoDl'e. 

Professor Adorn will be IIWli~t~ : 
.d with the Cluld W Hare Re-
s rch station h re until aft r July 
1, wh n h will return to Duke 
university to resume hi s t('achtllg ~ 

dulle ther. 

1 Let" Ju. t 
Chat Awhile 

beauty spot on th campu., Miller to lult.~rvj('w 
i~ ovailable lor the cours s ot th 
bCltany clepartment this summer. Vj iting l'ro{('~ . or Oll 

The structure is located w 51 f 
:11(. pychopathic ho~pital. It con- hltrocluclory Program 
~ists ot trlree partS-II plant physi- !,.., ---------.----,~ Armou!' Institutl' or Technology lJight at 9 o'clock. This was the Ihe cast and othel'S interested in 

and 1'/,0{ . • Tnlln A. Eldridge from Hrst oC a series of productions to radio were entertained by record
the Uni \'cr~ ity of Iowa physics b(' direcled by MI'. McGill during iugs brought by Mr. McGill from 
oepadn1L'llt slaff are schedu lcd n lwo weeks' stay on the campus. thc Columb41. Broadcasting sya-
to lend most of the day's scien- The play, written in New York tem studios. 
lific tii .'C·ussion. nnd sent out to various indepen- The rccordi1Jgs, produced by 

The regulation requiring socilll 
s~curity numbers applies to all 
('omrnercial and industrial work
(,fS, regardless of whether em
ployment is part-time, temporary 
or permanent. Wages earned by I 
such workers are regularly re- 30 
ported by their employers and a Phar-maCI·sts "Equality is th.e aim of much ot 

, our modern legislation. The de-
I mand to equaliz educational op-

Illogy !lIbcratory, u tree-house and 
a greennouse. Th struclur was 
built according to the design of 
George L. Horner, university ar
dlitect. 

The ~isiting professor comes to' 
the fore today' Hobcrt Hoppoek 
or New York, noted vocutlona l 
guidance exp l't and author ot 
"Job '5atisfaction," will be tJie 
(irst gue:;l faculty member to ap
Jl ar on a newly-de", loped pro
J:ram, The Visiting Prole' I. to 
00 carried at 7:45 p.m., each. 
Thursday by station WSUI. 

Dr. Copl'l:.Jnd received his M.S. dent :m<1 educational stations the Columbia workshop, consisted 
:md Ph.D. dCl(rees from the Uni- throughout the United Stutes, was of vocal sound effects by two 
versity of Iowa and has taught sponsored by the United Council of I'adio s ranking artists, Natalie 
physics at Montana State col- for Civilian Relief in China. The Pierce, the baby imitator, and 
lege before going to the Armoul' council, headed by Theodore Bradly Barker, imitator of ev
institute, where he also hold~ Roosevelt Jr., is seeking to raise f'lything from barking dogs to fl'y
the position as director of th<. lunds to relieve suffering in the ing eggs. 

record is kept by the sociaL se
cUI'ity board. 

The records will be used in 
computing the Worker's old age 
insurance benefits when be reach· 
es 65 years of age or dies. 

Lapp Giv~s 1st 
Talk on Physics 

~Iectroni('s laboratory of the re- lar ast. The second recording was a 
;enrch foundation. The lC'cal program was present- c'omplele record of the poetic ra-

Professor Eldriclge has been II ed after four rehearsals covering dio play, "Fall of the City," writ
memba!' of the University of a day and a half. Mr. McGill, ten by Archibald McLeish and 
Iowa slaff since 1924, and since Imown as a fast director, (radio directed by Irving Reese. The 
1929 has held the rank of pro- has been said to spend too much cast included such noted players 
iesfor. time in rehearsals) explained that as Burgess Meredith, Adelaide 
,Registration for the three-day H the production hod been a Kline ;lOd ' Orson Welles, and al

Eerie'S. or mC:lings. is sched~led professional enterprise, rehearsal most 2011 others. The play had 
for thiS mornlllg. With the sClen- probably would have started two been staged in a large armory in 
tiCic m('('tings scheduled to be- 01' three hours before the time ]\jew York City, N. Y. 

The first 01 a series of seven 
lectures on interesting phases of 
physics was delivered by Prot. C. 
J. Lapp of ).he physics department 
staff in the physics auditorium last 
night. gin at l:~O p.m., and a supper, :===========================::: physics movies tlnd department:!1 Using "The Blue Sky" as a basi8 
101' the discussion of the many 
phenomena of the air about us, 
Professor Lapp introduced the 
series of lectw'es with 1aets about 

cpen house due to lighten the 
day'S aetivilips this evening. 

Fre/~('1t Gronp 
Will lUeet at 4 

Tit;· Afternoon 
Thl' French Conversation club 

will m('('l (It 4 o'clock this af
ternoon at Smith's cafe. Meet
ings will be held each Thursday. 

The club's PUI'pose is to give 
wmlTle\' students and faculty an 
oppol'lllnity to con v I' I' S e in 
French. The weekly meetings 
will be Informal. offering to club 
memb(,I's tll oportunity to drop 
in nnd chat in n pleasan~ atmos
phere. 

Previous conversation c I u b s 
have b n vcry successful, V. J . 
Ginge\'ich, thc club's director, 
announced. 

Seven New A.ppointees Will Assume 
Duties on University Faculty July 1 

- . the atmosphere - its density and 
Seven new appointees will as- of the University of Pittsburgh in temperature, the laws of diminish

sume University of ~owa faculty February. ing pressure which pertain til it, 
duties July l, foul' of these becom- Dean George D.- Stoddard of the. thickness ot the blanket of air 
ing unit heads and three associate the graduate college and director :which covers the ea;th and o~her 

of the Iowa Child Wellare Re- ImP?l'tant lacts. which ar~ little 
search station will add another reali~ed or cOOSldeted because. of 
duty to his schedule when he be- the abundance of yw~ atmosphere. 

profcssors. 
Dr. William M. Hale will join 

the faculty as head of the depart
ment of bacteriology. Dr. Hale 
was formerly with the Yale uni
versity staff and recently has been 
affiliated with the government 
service. 

The directorship of the school of 
fine arts will officially be taken 
over by the 10rmer president of 
Simpson college, Dr. Earl E. Harp
er. The position will also include 
the directorship of Iowa Union. 
Dr. Harper replaces Prof. R. H. 
Fitzgerald, who became provost 

comes head of the psychology de- Professor Lapp Illustrated many 
partment July 1. of his points with lantern slides 

Dr. Jobn Brauer, formerly of and ,simple d~monstrations which 
Atlanta Southern Dental college in served to ~larJf)'. his materla~ . 
Georgia, will become head of the The senes Will be .cqntmued 
department of preventive dentistry e~ch Wednesday everun~ at .7 
and pedodontia and director of the 0 clock with ne~t wee~.s tOPlC 
bureau of dental hygiene. s~heduled to b~, The Dlsmtegra-

Teaching positions, without ad- tlOn of MaUer. 
minitsralive duties, will be taken ----:·~i1-.-i-=---
by Dr. Kenneth W. Spence from D1e ll W41 Gi..)!.e 
the University of Virginia, who l' 
will become a member of the psy- M U T' t o. 
chology dep.artment staff; Dr. Her-USe fu it K S 
man H. Trachsel of the University 
of South Dakota, who will teach in 
the political science department; 
and Prof. Hans Koelbel of Chi
cago, III., the latest addition to 
the music department faculty. EaclJ 
of the th ree instructors become an 

- associate professor. 

Prof. Homer Dill, director of 
the university museums, will 
present three lectures on topics 
of interest in the museum field 
during the summer session. 

The first of the thr,ee, sched
uled for 8 p.m. June 29, is on the 
topiC, "Bird Rookeries, of Laysan 
Island." At 8 p.m. July 5, Pro
fessor Dill w ill discuss "The 

Book Published On 
Leigh Hunt Library 

The publication of "My Leigh Wild A~mal Life .o~ the Louisi
Hunt Library: The Holograph ana Gulf Coast," and the t,hirl[l of 
Letters," by Luther A. Brewer, the series will be presented at 8 
has been announced by the Unl- p.m. July 27, when Prof~or 
versity of Iowa Press. Dill descriQes "An ,. ~pedition 

The 435 page !:look pl'ints' and 800 Miles In.to Old Mex,ico." 
desCribes most ot the 900 man- All of the lectures will be 
uscripts and letters, written br, held in the , auditorium of the 
to, or about Hunt, which forll\ geology building. . 
the most important part of Mr. In addition ,a to\l,r of the uni-
Brewer's collection. verslty museums wi 11 be · con-

The g reo t majority of these d'ucted bY Profesor Dill at .. p.m. 
leUers have never before been JU'1e 24. 

Warn r Roxter, Arleen Whelan I bert Louis Stevenson's "Kldnap
-.xt Freddie Bartholomew in Ro- ped" at tbe Strand now. 

printed. They are interesting as ;rhe lectures and tOW' of the 
human documents and important university l1luseUllll will present 
to Leigh Hunt's biography and many ipteJ'estlng pbases of na
to the history of · 19th - century I tural lile as they pertain to the 
English literature. museum field. 

To TaITe Exam portunities appears to be impres-
. 1 ' ' '' sive," he said. 

The laooratory unit ha elemen
l:ny, :tdvilnced and research lab
oratories tor physiology students. 
The plant house unit provides 
A;rowing material tor clas~ work 
~nd research. The tree house 
\:nit b :arge cnough fot' taller 

State board examinations for 
30 senior pharmacists wi 11 be 
compl t d today on the c:lmpu 
of the University of Iowa. :Ex
aminations began Tuesday. 

Members of the examining 
board are Hugh V. Tyler of 
Lenox, G OJ'ge W. Gil\man of Ft . 
Dodge and John Heerema of Des 
MOines. 

Tests are being administered 
to F . D. McCauley, Gail )'liese, 
Ed Ross, Nathan Sorg, Rosetta 
Swan, Sumner Shores, Donald 
Patterson, Frank Miller, Edwin 
Morlan, P a u I Niemann Eugene 
Giles, Lewis Dusenberry, Robert 
Burkhart, Courtright Haw ley, 
Thomas Hill, Charles Leffing
well, Richard Hoffman. 

Ar thur Jenkins, Erwin Ham
lin, Ronald Shumway, A. James 
Wheeler, Milton Prick, Dorothy 
Gleason, Helen Kouba, Eldred 
Kron, Mary Kuhl, James Crum
rine, Elton Wilson, Rolland Col
hns and Paul V. Brown. 

To Shnw Textbooks 
At Ea t Hall June 20 

An exhibit of the latest text 
books will be on display from 
June 20 to ,July 1 in the north
west cornel' of the basement 
floor o! East hall. 

The exhibit will afford sum
mel' school students an opportu
ni ty to see and compare the re
cent developments in the text 
book field. 

00,·" 
cU'.,fftl 
Q'atali:" 

Enjoy Chicago's 
summer sports and 
entertainment while 
living at this world-

famous Hotel. 
A. s. XbkebJ, Jioaoglllg Dlreelor 

JlE 

.Blae~stone 

Prof. Ethan P. Allen of the po· 
litical science department will 
conduct next w k's forum on 
"Pressure Groups and Congress" 
at 3:10 p.m. Wedne day in room 
315. SchaeUer hall. 

Authority to Speak 
At·Conference 

Regina Flannery, anthropologist 
of Catholic university of Washing
ton, D. C., who wlJL speak at the 
child development and parent edu
cation conference next week on 
"How Tribal Customs Affect 
Child Behavior," will use material 
gathered in her work among In
dian tribes. gossiping with women 
of the Apache Indians of New 
Mexico, Senecas of New York and 
the primitive Crees of the St. 
James Bay region of north#!rn 
Canada. 

Miss Flannery has made three 
expeditions to the tribeli, investi
gating domestic culture among 
them, paying especial attention to 
the women and ·children. Her work 

tropical plants. 
The greenhouse is built entlre)y 

I 
bclow the ground except for gll1ss 
(la nes :,nd rafters, pro\·ides a 
r.laximum amount ot Ught, and 

• like th'! laboratory, is equipped 
"ith the latest conveniences. 

The .lew bolanical laboratory is 
a valuable supplement to the /0-
cllitie (If the department. 

Votes 10 Year Fra.nchJ 
STORM LAKE (AP) - Storm 

Lake Tesldents in a special elec
tion yesterday voted 1,271 to 
l ,2l5 to extend the Iowa Public 
Service company's power and 
light franchise for 10 years. The 
pl'esent franchise expires Aug. 
25. 

bas been centered chiefly upon the 
old women oi the tribe who have 
been influenced very litt! by 
European culture. 

Miss Flannery is one of the, v n 
visi tors who will preside over dis
cussion groups at the 12th annual 
conference here June 21, 22 and 23. 

I 

Everyone's Talking 
About Hutchinson's 

LEMON FLAKE 
IGE eRE M 

Ll!lftOn FI.k~ Ice Cre;m i5 so cooling
~ Jeli~htiuliy refreshing tlwt it'l h.rcl 
to lurp.sl .s • summer dessert_ 

I.~ ere4!"vaters ev,rywhere are ';r.i .. 
Ing H'!tchinson's ~emon Flake. We 
suggest that the ned time you buy ice 
~.m JOf dinner yOAA order a quart of 
ten- F!.k. from your nei9hborhoocl 
Hutchinson cle •• , 

Mr. 1I0ppock. who is ll. sistant 
to the tiirector of the National"· 
Occup Hons conference, lind who 
is teaching courses in guidance 9n 
Ihe IOlVa campus this summeJ; , 
wJl\ be interviewed by M l'Je MH· 
jer, city editor of The Daily Iowan. 
on' thisvenln,'s broadcast. 

The;; ries will bring to the mi
cropn()1) many ()t \n "~mma ' 
~essLon's notables, instructors in 
... ar\()\l\\ 1i~~s 'Nn.()\\~ l>ro~\)S\)'P'n., 

will augment WSUl's summer ' 
r.chedule or pI' ntatlons. 

THE OLYMPIAN . , 

Yla tile 
GREAT SCENIC ROUTE' , 

TO YELLOWSTONE 

and tile I 

PACIAC NORTHWEST 
RATTLE 
1ft. ItAI1ftER 
1ft. 8AXEIl 
OLYXPIC 
nMllCBULIl 
BIUTDIR 
COLUMBIA 
ALAIIL\ 

lOW SUMMER FARES 
Pa,-u-,ou-qo 01 travel Oil • ,repUI 
aII·upeuetour. Aaltforlree~'~ 
aUic Rriwell VacatiDA suqo ...... Ie 

11.. W. W ..... II 
• I ·. 

DIn ................... .. 
III ....... It .• Des MolaM.1&. 
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Many Former 
Iowa Students 
Wed Thi June 

""Rev. A. Wayne Nickel 
": And Elaine Meikle 
.: Marry IImlay 
~Dominant in social news this 

, l"!!>nth are June brides and 
'bridegrooms, many of whom are 
former university students and 
graduates. Following are sev
eral announcements of the wed-

Jt\tngs in the alumni world. 
- Meikle·Nickel 
•• ~ The marriage of Elaine Mcikle, 
~ughter of Mrs. Hortense I. 
Meikle of Bedford} and the Rev. 
~~. Wayne Nickel, s(;m or Mr. and 

lOI'rs. George E: Nickel of Clear· 
f ield, was solemnized in the 
cbapel of the Ausli n Presbyter. 
ian church in Chicago Sunday 

~ riiorning. The Rcv. Walter Henry 
, Nugent read thc scrvice. 

Margaret Meikle of Bcdford, 
r si1;ter of the bride, and John O. 
: 'Roller of Chicago attended the 

couple. 
L Mrs. Nickel is a graduate of 
",tpe university and is a member 
,. gf, Zeta Tau Alpha sorol'~ty. For 
· ~he past three years she has been 
su~ervjsor of music in the pubUc 

'" 5C ools of Knoxvillt/ . 
• _. The Rev. Mr. Nick\!l is pastor 
',ot the Un it e d Presbyterian 

' clrurch of Leetsdale, Pa., a sub· 
·urb of Pittsburgh, w her e the 
couple will reside. 

, ••.• GlasSburn-Cook 
t· " Married T u e s day in Des 

Moines were Margaret Glass
: 'flurn, daughter of the Rev. and 
·,.'Mrs. H. D. Glassburn of Des 
" Moines, to Louis H. Cook Jr., 
:spn of Mr. and Mrs. Louis H. 

: Cook, also of Des ' Moines. The 
"'ci!remony was perform cd in the 
:- chapel of the St. Paul's Episco
~ pal church by the Rev. Harvey 

Woelverton. 
· ;, Rose Casady was maid of hon
'-de and George Cook served his 
'. 'brother as best maQ. 

Mrs. Cook attended Ohio State 
'.-\t.p.iversity and was graduated 
" .from Drake university, where 
~jhe was a member of Kappa 

Delta Pi and Sigma Delta Epsi-

Ion sororIties. She Is employed 
on the teaching staff of the Des 
Moines public schools. 

Mr. Cook is a graduate of the 
university, where he is a mem
ber of Alpha Tau Omega and Phi 
Beta Kappa fraternities. He is 
employed on the editorial stact 
of the Des Moines Register. 

Following a short wedding 
trip the couple will be at home 
in Des Moines. 

Wilson-Joines 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wilson of 

near Newton h a v e announced 
the aproachi ng marriage of their 
caughter, Fila, to Gerald A. 
Joines of Cherokee, son of Mr. 
llnd Mrs. Percy Joines of Peier
son. The wedding will be sol
emnized June 26 in the Metho
dist Episcopal church in New
ton. 

Miss Wilson was graduated 
from the Newton high school in 
1930 and from Iowa State college 
in 1934 . For the past four years 
she has been an instructor at the 
schoois at Peterson and Calumet. 

Mr. Joines attended the Peter
son schools, graduated from Cae 
college and last year received 
his M.S. degre from the univer
sity. He is now principal of the 
Junior high school in Cherokee, 
where the couple will make their 
home. 

Ta.ylor·Ma.ynard 
June Rudesill Taylor of Web

ster City and Millon M. May
r.ard of Monmouth, Ill., we r e 
married June 8 by the Rev. J. 
J . Share in a single ring cere
mony in the Methodist parson
age. 

The couple were attended by 
Mrs. Harold Haviland, a niece of 
the bride, and Russel! Maynard 
of Monmouth. 

Mrs. Maynard, a graduate of 
Webster City high school, receiv
ed her B.A. degree from Iowa 
State Teachers college and her 
M.A. degree from the university. 
She is a member of Sigma Tau 
Dlta. For a number of years she 
has taught in the Webster City 
schools. 

Mr. Maynard is head of the 
education department of Mon
mouth college of Monmouth, Ill. 
He is one of the founders of Pi 
Kappa Delta, national forensic 
society, and is also a member of 
Phi Delta Kappa, national educa
tIOnal society. 

The couple will make their 

SUNDAY, 

JUNE 19 

_ It's Dad's Day Sunday •.. give him 
a gift he really wants and get it at 

~ Grimm'S, his favorite store! 
r, 

Ties in All Colors 

and PaJ.lerns 
Palm Beach, hard to 
muss yes, 01' Arrow $1 
Cravats ....................... , ..... . 

other Ties at ............ 55c 

The Kind He Knows , 

Interwoven 
SOCKS 

35CPAIR 

Take Our 
Word for It, 
Dad Will Ap
precla.te An 

Arrow Shirt 
Real style, modern patterns, 
f~ullless $2 
[it ........................................... . 

TruVal Shirts ............. 1.35 

Short or regular length' light 
or dark colorS. 

;GRIMM'S 
STORE FOR MEN 

THE DAILY IOWAN, lOW A lTY 

Cole-Dvorsky Wedding Party 
, 

Piloto by Scharf'S 

Seven Women 
To Be Initiated 
Anniversary Banquet I 

Planned by Group 
For June 27 

St. Rila 's court, Women's Cath~ 
olic Order of Foresters, will in
itiate seven candidates at ils 18th 
anniversary banquet June 27 in the I 
D and L grill. 

The initiates include Mrs. Mild
red Hansen, Mrs. Irene Knoedel, I 
Mrs. Agnes Holz, Mrs. Frances 
Loria, Mrs. Catherine Kolar', Re~ I 
gina Lekin and Marie Kuncl. 

The pfiests oCt St. Patrick's, st . I 
Mary's and Sl. Wenceslaus' 
chufches will be guests at the din
ner. 

The initiative committee includes 
Mrs. Edgar Vassar, Mrs. Richard 
Kaspar, Mrs. Philip Englert, Mrs. 
l!'rank Lenoch, Clara Graves and 
Rose Markovitz . 

In preparation for the affair 
the drill team is asked to meet 
June 20 and 24' in the church par
lors of St. Wenceslaus church for 
practice. 

Miss King Wed 

TH1JRSDAY, JUNE 16, 1938 

Star to Appear 

Nino Martini, star of stage, 
screen and radio, will open the 
University of Iowa fail concert 
course with an appearance Oct. 
26. Five other headline attractions 
are included in the concert course 
this year, including the popular 
St. Louis symphony orchestra. 

) . 

the cooking time of loaves and 
taste just as good. Cold meatl 
are delicious in combination with 
hot casserole dishes. A hot ham 
cooked for hot service at one 
mea I can be made into several 
tasty hot combination dishes ai
terwards. 

One uf thc nicest things about 
aU these summer meat purchase. 
besides their convenience is thetr 
low cost. In using them ther!!' ia 
nc. need to feel th a t you are spoil
ing the budget in sparing yourself 
wOlk 

This di sh will appeal to even 
the deUcllte appetite: . ' 

Scalloped lIam, Peas and 
Mushrooms 

2 cup~ cold cubed ham (caoned 
"am 01' left·over ham) 

2 cups cooked peas 
1 small can mushrooms (sterna. 

and plec£s) 
3-4 cup corn flakes 
1-4 cup butter 
1-4 cup flour 
2 cups top milk or vegetable 

&tock 

Shown with the members or of Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Cole, 
their bridal party are Mr. and Prairie du Chien road, and Mr. 
Mrs. Gabri el Dvorsky whose Dvorsky is the son of Mr. and 
marriage was solmenized Tues- Mrs. James Dvorsky of near 
day morning in the St. Mary's Iowa City. 
church with the Rt. Rev. Msgr. The couple are now traveling 
A. J. Schulte celebrating the in the west. Upon their return 
nutial mass. they will be at home on the 

The wedding party included 
(left to right) Kenneth Bakel' of 
Cedar Rapids and Leslie Calc, 
users, Vernon Cole, be 5 t man, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dvorsky, Amelia 
DVorsky, maid of honor, Marcel
l? Coie and Matilda Cole, brides
maids. 

HOSTESS 
HINTS 

To Grant Henry 
At M.E. Church I 

~------------------~ 

Cook peas until tender in small 
amount of water. Drain and mil( 
with ham and mushrooms. Make 
white sauce at melted butter, 
flour and 2 cups at liquid .from 
peas made up to 2 cups with top 
milk or thin crcam. Season to 
tlls te and add to meat and vege
tables. Place In casserole and 
lop with corn flakes buttered 
with 2 t;,blespoons melted butter. 
[Jake 25 minutes at 350 degrees F. 

The rollowing recipe wiU give 
'I "different" taste to ham balls. 

Mrs. Dvorsky is the former I bridegroom's farm near Iowa 
Margaret Emma Cole, daughter City. 

Married Tuesday afternoon in 
the Methodist Episcopal church 
In Hancock were Muriel King, 
daughter of Mrs. Mary King of 
Hancock, and Grant Henry of Ft. 
Dodge, son of W. J. Henry of 
Hancock. 

home in Monmouth following a 
wedding tnp to Long Island. 

Rath·Wild 
The marriage of Dprothy Janet 

Rath , daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Rath of Ackley, and At
torney Carroll Wild AUison was 
~olemnized June 7 in the SI. 
Mary 's rectory in Ackley. 

The Rev. John Murtagh offi
ciated at the ceremony with the 
bride's sister, Helen Rath, and F. 
Mansfield Witt · of Shell Rock 
attending the couple. 

Following her graduation from 
Ackley high school the bride at
tended. the university, where she 
is a member 'of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority. 

Attorney Wild was graduated 
from the university and from the 
Harvard law SChool. He is a 
member of Phi Kappa Sigma and 
Phi Beta Kappa fraternities. He 
is now practicing law in Allison 
where the couple wiII make their 
home aiter a wedding t.rip into 

ciada. _____ _ 

2 Win Honors 
At .Bridge Party, 

University Club 
Winning honors at the Univer

~ity club's second bridge party of 
the summer series Tuesday eve
ning were Mrs. F . D. Francis and 
Mary Kerr. Theil' unsual score 
of 10,2flO for 24 hands succeeds 
the SCOrE. of 8,870 made in a 
previous year by Mrs. J . H. Scott 
and Mrs. Frederic Higbee, as high
est score in any of the series. 

Other prizes were awarded to 
Mrs. J. Ned Smith and her part

. ner, Mrs. J. H. Scott; Mrs. Marcy 
Bodine and Mrs. Robert Strehlow 
of Peoria, Ill.; Mrs. W. R. Whit
E'is and Mrs. L. E. Ward; Tacie 
Knease and Mrs. Homer V. John-
son, and Mrs. R. B. Wylie and 
Mrs. H. L. Dean. 

Wonderland of 
America-the 
giorioull Wellt 
-oilers entlc
In~ welcome 
tWs year. En
joy its count
less and varied 
attractions 
on your '38 
vacation! 

Se".hnre-lakeA-Jnountalna-nlo,le
land-lnrotoallnll clUoa. 

1l~ 
roU.-forut.-"Ud ur .. 

~ 
Got1eou. ecenery - tho blah Rockl. 
-""mplna-S.hJna- b ..... dna air. 

8U .ALI" THREE •••• 
Clrcleth •• o •• catlonhlah.pot.onone 
IV_nd trip-out throuab tb .. South
.... t-b.ck throullb tlie RockJ .. , or 
.k.~enm.~k.tho~SbrteL~ 
or Ihe c:.IIf ..... to California-or 
.... , ... 1.01. l'-"-d to Colorado-aU 
alt·condltloned-Iow .ummer far ... 

.A.TTJlA.Cl'n1C TOUU ••• 
Low c"".', deUabdu l!oU.Upon .. tOUH 
to Old Mexico, Call oml. and NOftb 
Pa.lfte Coa.t. Allo to Colorado /Uld 
Yellow.toul. "'k about them. 

SH ~or 1 ... 1 ltod [" .. rI A,,,,, 
.,. ... llt ..... ...•.........•.....••..• 

c. C. Gardn .. , G.",.P.D. 
Ro.k hllnd Line. 
721 L •••• t St. 
0" Mol ... , 10", 
Plute quote firM Iud for,..rd II ter. tore Oft 

8 O.llfornl., 0 Y,-Uo"ltQne, Ct-CoIOrldo, 
AU-EIIMa .. Touti . h eck bookleu de'lred. 

H.m •• ______ .................... _ ......... e ............. __ .':.~'= 

Add" .. •• ___ ·_··········111 • I 
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Ready for Son John's Wedding 

The bride wore a gown of 
white 1a,"e and net with a bouf
fant skirl. Her iong double bridal 
ve il was of white tulle. 

An i\lph<,l Xi Delta sorority 
sister of the bdde, DeEtte Mar
steller of West Liberty, wore a 
gown of aqua chiffon. 

Wylie King, brother of the 
bride, served Mr. Henry as best 
man. 

Following the ceremony a wed
ding recpption was held at the 
home of the bride's mother. Lat
eI' in the afternoon the couple 
left for a short wedding trip. 

Mrs. Henry is a graduate of 
Hancock high schoo, and Chris
tian college, where she was a 
member of Delta Psi Omega, na
lional dr amatics fraternity. She 
received her B. A. degree from 
the university this June. She is 
a member of Alpha Xi Delta sor
ority. 

Mr. Henry was graduated from 
Hancock high school and attend
eel the university. He is now 
manager of the Iowa Finance 
c.ompant in Ft. Dodge, where the 
couple will make their home. 

Iowa City Guest 
Nanette Workman of Keosauqua 

is a guest of Helen Ries, Black 
Springs circle. 

_tm 
NOW SHOWING 

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, wedding to Anne Lindsay Clark Your Old Friend, the Man 
wife of the president, is pictured 
in N~w York wearing the gown aL Nahant, Mass., Saturday, June 

she will wear at her son John's 18. . . . . . . . . . . 1----------
would include a sea trip, either to 

P t e I Europe or Bermuda. renup la S John and Anne danced tonight 
at a private supper party, and ar

Agents Prepare For 
John's Wedding 

NAHANT, Mass., June 15 (AP) 
-Secret service men of the White 
House detail m a v e d quietly 
through this sea-girt town today in 
final preparation for President 
Roosevelt's arrival for the Satur
day wedding of his youngest son, 
John, and Anne Lindsay Clark. 

ranged to dance again tomorrow 
night at Concord, Mass., with his 
brothers James, Elliott and Frank
lin and their wives, together with 
hi s one sister and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Boettiger. 

BIG I I I 26c 
• 2 1 'J 1 ~~ I L'l ' • HITS j I • . "' ''0'. 

(With the Big Proboscis 

Jimmy Durante 

Joan Perry 
-in-

"Start Cheering" 
Also 

Ken Maynard 
-in-

"Avenging Waters" 
News - Kartoon 

A literally blushing bridegroom 
met with reporters earUer in the 
day to struggle, at their behest, 
through a description of the dress 
Anne's mother, Mrs . F. Haven 
Clark, will wear on ~he wedding 
day, report plans for solving a 
somewhat acute housing shortage 
due to so many Roosevelts being 
in town on the same day, and re
veal that Harvard athletic teams 
had robbed him of two of his 
ushers. 

Starts Today 
2 First Run Hits That Have I ======:::;::==::: I 
Everything. . , Laughs. 
Thrills. Mystery ... Sus· • (!i":1 • ] ,. t \II 

Despite all questions, however, 
John refused to disclose how he 
and Anne intended to escape from 
this almost-island town, connected 
with the mainland only by a cause~ 
way, after their wedding recep
tion. 

There was continued specula
tion that their honeymoon trip 

Language Students 
Talk to Themselves 

BOULDER, Col. AP) - Fore
Ign-language students s h 0 u 1 d 
heal' themselves as others hear 
them to learn pronunciation, Sal
ly Peebles of the University of 
Colorado Romance languages de· 
partment has decided. 

She went to France and was 
amazed to discover what a fun
ny French accent I had." 

So she has her students put 
the 1 r French on a phonograph 
record, Usten to the record and 
then compare their accent with 
thAt recorded by a Frenchman. 

pense! , ,l:j , ., " 

-NOW-
ENDS FRIDAY 

The Most Refreshing Enter-

• -lI_h non 
.... ' .... n 

C4dIII PMUI 
h' _om. 

You'll Love Them! 

-EX'J:I~A-----N.W----
MARCH OF nME' 

tJJitI, 
"MEN OF 

MEDICINE-

1938" 

SCRE~ SONG - NEWS 

A good ru Ie to follow for sUIll
mer meals is this : "One hot dish 
always:' This rule can bc inter
pleted ;n enough ways to give 
great variety to your meills and 
5till rea Uze the benefits of its di
etary advice. 

The following meal "patterns" 
are really ideal for use in sum
mer time. 

1. A hot meat disil, cold vege
table salad, bread and butter and 
a Simp Ie dessert. 

2. A cold meat platter, a hot 
l'reamed or sca lloped vegetable, a 
truit salad and iced tea. 

3. A cold meat, s liced raw 
vegetables, hot muf(ins or bis
cuils, a polato sa lad , a warm bev
. 'rage 'wd fruit. 

4. A hot scallop of mea t and 
\"egetables, II green salad bowl and 
iced coffee and cookies. 

There afe really possibiUties in 
1hese meai patterns. They mean 
~ctualiy cooking just one dish. 
.vet producing a weU-balanced 
alnner that satisfies the family 
lIeeeds. 

Numberless quick meat dishes 
or meilt and vegetable scallops 
tha t ar~ especially adaptable for 
these bummel' menus may be 
found. They do not take extra 
work or time or keep the kitchen 
hot Jar long hou rs at a time. 
Canned meats such as ham, 
rorned beef and Vienna sausage 
come in handy in these dishes. 

Instead of baking ground meals 
in big meat loaves, they can be 
made into baked meat balls 
which require only a fraction of 

IT.8JIII 

Ham Balls With Hot Peaches 
1 pound ground ham sha~ 

meat 
1-2 pound lean pork 
1 cup crushed corn flakes 
1-2 cup evaporated milk 
1 egg 
1 tablespoon brown sugar 
1-4 teaspoon cloves 
Few whole cloves 
1 number 2 1-2 can peach halve. 
2 tablespoons vegetole 
Crush the cereal, then measure 

I cup, mix with seasonings and 
milk, ~gg and ,add meal. Mil( 
well and shape into balls that • 
will fit IOto the, cavities of large 
peach halves. Place balls in !Iat 
open bakipg pan and bake in a 
::50 degrees F. oven 30 minutes. 
Place peach halves, cup side up, 
with a little vegetole in each, in 
pan in oven during last LO to u 
minutes of baking. When hot 
pJace ham balls on top of each. 
f'lace 1\ few whole cloves into 
peach halves. Serve with cream-
ed new potatoes or peas. 

Iowa City People 
To A.ttend Lecture 

A group of Iowa City people 
wlll go tu Cedar Rapids Saturday 
lo attenc a public benefit .illus
trated gar:den lecture by Clara 
Cranen we ll. The lecture, under 
the direction of the Cedar Rapids 
Garden club and the Cedar Rap· 
ids Junior league, will ill ustrate 
"The Basic Principles of Flower 
Arrangement." 4 p.m. is the time 
fcheduled for the lecture. 

STARTS 

TODAY 
Air Conditioned to 74 Degrees 

3rd of Our Big Parade of Summer Hits I 
The Best of the Better Picture 

FROM THE GREATEST STORIES 
COME THE FINEST PICTURES I 
Enriched by the New Sepia Tinting 

THE STIRRING STORY 
or LOVE AND ADVEN. 
TURE THE AUTHOR OF 
"TREASURE ISLAND" 
ALWAYS CONSIDERED 
HIS BEST!., .on fAe 8creen 
for the lint time' 

A 
20th Century.FolC 

Picture 

witb a ca,l 01 5,000 '-otulillg 

WARNER FREDDIE 

BAXTER·BARTHOLO~ 
ARLEEN WHELAN 
C. AUBREY SMITH • REGINALD om 
JOHN CARRADIME· M1GEL BROCE • M1t~ MANDEl 

RALPH FORE • Il B. W ARMEl 
o.-.d by 1.11,0<1 Work ... 

D.nyl , z..,uck III C1wQ. 01 PtodIlGllOll 

Interesting Short Subjectsl 
"Mexican Mural" - "Stranger Than Fiction'; 

Latest Fox News 
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'\vea and 
Id meata 
~Ion with 
I hot ham 

at one 
~ several 
~shes al. 

and 

(C8nned 
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ACROSS type 2O-Conceal 
l5-COnverted 22-Select 

tnto 10114 23-A dried 
l-Any place ot public law 

Jdeal per· 24-Round, yel· 
fectlon low cheeses 8-Sprlng up • grape 

1-Exclama· trom Hoi· 
tJons ot land 
contempt 27-Exclama· 

ll-An under- tlon of 
graduate In delfght 
his tlnal 28-Rot 
year In 30-Unctuou. 
school 32-Attempt 

I2-Pers,a (Om· 33-Preslding 
.cia! name) elder (ab.) 

II-Sooner than 36-Esker 
14-Well man· 36-Dull pain 
, nered 31-Natlonal 
l~Second note Aeronautic 

01 the scale association 
l6-Bymbol tor (abbr.) 

tin 38-Klngdom In 
17-Force southeast-
IS-A child's em Asia 

puppet 40-The science 
ID-Glaze. or of moral 

.tlft'en! duty 
, with sl%e 42-Flnlshell 
21-Any power- 43-A piece 01 

lui deity real prop· 
22-A gross via- erty 

I latlon 01 the 
, DOl-tIN 

I-Custom. able num-
2-A lottery bers ' 

prize result- 3-A single 
ing (rom unit 

7-Varlegated 26-Perlod ot 
B-OonJunc. time 

tion 26-Aftlrmatlve 
9-A river and vote 

channel (variant) 
northeast ot 29-A solvent 
Manhattan 3I-Sweet pot&-

lo-Short Jines toeB 
o! catgut 33-Compact 
used to at· 3~Manageable 
tach fi8h· 37-Nothlng 
hooks to a 39-Pald public 
larger line notice 

17-Energy 41-Exclamr.. 
I9-Same as tf tlon ot de-

-old form light 
An8wer to p~evIOU8 puule 
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ACT 
PN 

three favor- 4-A jumble of I--.L.-.L.-.L.-.L..--
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SALLY'S SALLIES 

You can lead a woman to a mU'I'Ol', but you can't make her see 

'fDRA 
_ ... "1.cR ClOCIC. 

l'I"-S III COMMol' 
lISE. I'i-O YEA.P.S 

&f.1'01U. -11IE. 
ClIll91'jAII E.RA. 
IKAoME.-
lI"oPE._-(~ 81" 

.... {UI. DD.IPPIN<t 
~WLY "FlOM 
,tt. ~IU. INl'o 
... ".,-{oN WII ICM 
~~t>""~P 
~wl'1lt'" 
MMD,I/tbIC"{IK~ 
011'" 111M. 
Ii. 1oIO\)1LIl~ 

hel'self as othel's see hel', 

R. j. Scott 

turk Legislator IUls-- "'l'h y muk girls fond of maite

Films ChiJdren See up, jewels, and "pensive dresses. 
"Th y convey, pl'emutul'ely. in

A.NKARA, Turkey (AP)- A bill; 
Introduced by Dr, FUllt Unay. in
Iluentiul M,P" would prey nt 
turkish chlldren undel' 16 fl' m 
'ttendlng the dn rna, 

formation about love und love 
making. 

"They inspire violent passions," 
Dr, Unoy is PI' sid nt ot the 

Turkish Society .ror th Protec
tion of Children, 

.. !The bill says, In eIfe t, that films 
l'I've a detrlmentul effect on chil
dren beca use: 

"They di stort theil' brains, 
"They shake their nerves. 
~~.y sUi g est adventurous 

Clnemu owners plead that most 
of them will have to shut down if 
the bill is passed, At least 50 per 
cent of their patrons, they declare, 
at9 children und9T 16, 

( 
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POPEYE 

POPEYE., ARE YOU GOING 
TO LET SWEE'PEA GO TO 

ON 'loUR. WA'i To 
1\-1E OfFICI;: , STOP 
IN AND SI:E HoW 
ErrA IS MAKIN(5 
our STAr2T ING 
HEir.! ICE C(2E"AM 
P~LOr? ," 

p- S5SS-T- HE DOES~'T kNOW 1'HAT 
l"I1E SWEEPSTAKES TICKET HE 

HOLDING, WAS ON A RAcE RlJ~ 

FOUR '(E'A~S AGO - - - HE DIDNT 
REA.D "'T}-\E FINE PRINT- - _. 

A'COUPSE I AIN'T GO'NER 
BE NO COLO PEETATO 
ON YER CPlREER,e,uT 
YER 50 ,{OUNG TO 
TA\\E ON SllC.p. A 
BI6JOB 

LAUNDRY 
ORY CLEANING 

~--- *----------~~----------------------------------~--, SIMP SaLTERS ... ACCORDJNGJ 10 HIS HO~oSCOPE IS NOW ~7AWLth; 
UNDER A LU<::KY STAR - AND HE spe",,. ~E WHOL.E r 
DAY AT THE DEPOT WAITING FO~ A "TELE:GR/",M 

NOi'FY HIM OF HIS WINNINc;.S 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

t DONT MEAN TO TOSS PI. WI>..,O 
at:: GUM DOWN INTO '(OUP. WA.\"T~, 
SUDGE,----'Bll.T '('~".NO'N, T~E 
INHE?ITANCE; T,I:>..'(.. WI\..L TA.\l-E A. 
BITE OUT Ol= TH,I:>..T e:STA.'E LEFT 
TO YOU !--....YE;S.srR;--IN ~Pl.CT, 
IT GET5 A. 'DOU'BI.E: WHITTLING;

--ONE IN ENGLANO A,NO 
TI4E OTI4ER OVEP. ~E;P.E ~ 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

WI-lAT! ?-! ...... 5PUFF' f'-F 

SUP-ELY, YOU SEST~
Wf.\'I'-AI-I- uMP-KA.J:J:._ 

YOU MEAN TH,I:>..T r, A.f.\-~ 
-A T\..\OUSANO ?LA.GUESl 
--IT's OUTP-AGE;OU~~"""" 
AN IN~E?ITA.NCE. T,I:>..)(. ~

WHEN 'DI'D TI-lPl.T HPl.PPE;N ~ 

-WELL;-~Y Cto-ESt>.RS 

TOGA;-- I'LL PROTf:ST 
IT WITI4 ( 

VE~EMENCE, ....... 

~========e~~ 

@OOD 
"~ING 

\-IE 
5WALI.OWED 

TI4E. 
COFFEE 

FIRST = 
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Sorority Opens 
National Meet 
!t lJnion Today 
P.hi Gamma Nu Expects 

75 Delegates From 
I . All Over U. S. 

. The national convention 01 

Phi Gamma Nu, women's pro-
1~sslonal com mel" c e sorority, 
meeting here today through Sun
dRY will open convention ses
sions today wi th a luncheon at 
12:30 in U.e private dining room 
of Iowa Union. Bernice Hauber, 
O.hajr~an of the general conven
flon committee, will preside. 

Seventy-five to 80 delegates 
representing chapters fro m all 
over the United States are ex
pected to attend. The Theta Xi 
house will serve as convention 
headquarters but sessions will 
8.Jso meet iTlJ Iowa Union. 

The first business meeting 01 
the group will be called to order 
at 2 :30 t his afternoon in the 
nortb conference room of Iowa 
Union. Mrs. Anna Carmichael of 
Denver, Col., nationa~ president, 
will preside. 

At 6 o'clock tonight the grand 
officers will present a model in
Itiation in the university club
rooms in ' Iowa Union. Erna 
Levsen, a junior in the college 
of commerce, will be initiated. 
I The initiation service ' will be 
followed by a dinner in the club
rooms. Dean Chester A. Phil
lips of the college of comJ11erce 
will be guests speaker on die af
ter-dinner program. Miss Hau
ber will serve as toastmistress. 

In observance of the tenth a n
nlversary of both the Colorado 
Hnd Iowa chapters a three-tiered 
qit·thday cake wi11 center '~e 
table. 

Officer Held 

Major John B. Brooke n 
••• wife IIlaln 

Major John R. Brooke II, 44, 
was taken into military custody 
at Fort Benning, Ga., following 
discovery of th body of his wife 
in their home. Mrs. Brooke, 
mother of t h r e e childJ'en, haa 
been beaten to death. G-Men 
f i led a complaint charging 
Brooke with murder following 
an extensive investigation. 

Freed but Deported 

William R. Hart 
Chosen Master 
Of Ceremonies 
Select Local Attorney 

For Dan Doherty 
Celebration 

Attorney William R. Hart will 
bE' master of ceremonies for the 
Dan Doherty celebration in Iowa 
City next Wednesday, George 
M. Sheets, general chairman, and 
George Zeithamel, post command~ 
er, announced last night. 

Attorney Hart, well~known to 
Iowa lawyers, is one of 13 men 
who organized the American Le~ 
gion in Iowa in March, 1919. He 
was a delegate to the St. Louis 
caucus at which the national or~ 
ganization of the Legion was 
made. 

In addition to being a 20-year 
member and a past commander 
ot the Iowa City American Legion 
post, Attorney Hart was first dis
trict commander of the new dis
trict of the Iowa department of 
the Legion. 

He was five times a district 
commander and has also served 
as a grand chef de gare of the 
Forty and Eight. He has ooen 
chairman of the invitation com~ 
mittee of the Dan Doherty day 
celebration. 

Complete plans for the n ext 
week's celebration will be made 
at a committee meeting tomor
row. 

McCall-
(Continued from page I) 

The day's activities will close 
with a roller skating party at the . 
local skating rink at 10:30. 

only defense witness. The state 
based its case on testimony of fed
ernl agents and identification by 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bailey Cash 
Sr., of the pajamas found on the 
child's decomposed body 12 days 
after he disappeared from his 
Princeton, Fla., home May 28. · In charge of the convention is 

u committee composed of Miss 
Hauber, chairman, Alberta Ro· 
lIers, Mrs. Mildred Krohn and 
Mrs. Waldo Geiger, all local 
alumnae of the sorority, Alice 
Mead of Marshalltown, assist
ant chairman, Margaret Ann 
Hallgren of Cedar Rapids, presi
dent of the local chapter, Betty 
Lou Voigt of Iowa City and Ja
nette Lockwood of Wliliams, all 
ttudents in .the university. 
· National officers who will at
tend the convention include Mrs. 
Carmichael of Denver, Col., 
president; Mary Musgrave ot 
Philadelphia, Pa., second vice
president ; Helen Cranby of Chi
cago, secretary; Miss Rogers, 
treasurer, Mrs. Kay Farrell of 
Detroit, historian, and Mrs. Dor
othy Pray of Boston, Mass., edi
tor. 

Clara Perkins 
Guest of Honor 

McCall explained he was tempt
ed by visions of the $10,000 ran
som. He made no effort to repu
diate a 10-page confession intro
duced by the state. 

In a firm but low voice, he gave 
the following account of the crime: 

"About 9:30 I went to the home 
I of Hal McLaughlin and then went 
to J . B. Cash's filling station and 
saw Mr. and Mrs. Cash inside the 
store. I asked the time and Mrs. 
Cash said, 'It's 9:30-time for you 
to be home in bed.' 

.. I left the store and went 
through an aUey in back to the 
filUng station and came through 
the back door of the house. It was 
locked and I cut the screen with a 

Sylvia May Bradshaw knife. 
• • • pack8 tor home "I had two white pocket hand-

Although proved innocent of es- kerchiefs which I took out of my 
pionage connections of which she pocket and went up the hall to the 
was suspected when arrested in .door of the bedt'oom. I went in 
May, Sylvia May Bradshaw, 22- and picked Skeegie up in my arms 
year-old English girl, shown pack~ and placed two large, white clean 
ing her bags prior to sailing from handkerchiefs over his face. ' 
New Orleans [or home, was order- "I went out the back door. He 
ed deported on charges of ilIega I appeared to be sleepi ng. I carried 
entry into United States. him in both hands and held the 

handkerchiefs over his mouth and, 
I guess, over his nOise, but I didn't 
know it. 'A t Prenuptials Laws-

"I walked home. It was dark 
and when I got home I put Skeegie 
on the bed and shook him and call

O. Gray of Cedar Rapids, Beryl ed his name but got no answer. 
Goodenow of Battle Creek, James "I was afraid and tried artificial 
B. Harsh of Creston, Paul E. HelJ- respiJ'ation to try and wake him 

In honor of her approaching 
marriage, Clara Perkins, daugh-

(Continued from page 1) 

up. I got cold water from the ice 
box and bathed his face but he 
didn't wake up. 

• ter of Prof. and Mrs. Roilln M. 
Perkins, 1041 Woodlawn, is be
ing feted at several prenuptia l 
courtesies. Miss Perkins will 
become the bride ot Harold 
Beck, 427 E. Market street, June 
28 in a ceremony at the Congre
'gational church. 
• Mrs . Earle Smith and her 
daughter, Isabelle, will entertain 
{it a party for Miss Perkins in 
their home, 613 E. Court street, 
Tuesday. The event will be a 
1 p.m. luncheon and a shower. 
Fourteen guests will share the 
courtesy. 

"I knew he was dead. He didn't 
man Jr. of LeMa.rs, William Carl struggle or move. I saw he was 
lioffmal'\ Jr. of Des Moines, James dead and didn't know what to do. 

"I picked him up and started out 

wege of Boone, Whitley M. Hem
ingway of Webster City, James D. 
Hill of Burlington, Hohn A. Hoff-

Miss Perkins was guest of 
honor at a party given her 
Wednesday by Mrs. Al Erbe and 
Eula Beck in the Beck home, 427 
'E. Market street. 

The evening was spent in 
'playing bridge. Miss Perkins 
was the recipient of a set of 
'Pyrex cooking ware. 

Those present were Miss l'er· 
klns, Mrs. Perkins, Mrs. Charles 
-Van Epps, Mrs. Al Ellis, Isabelle 
Smith, Mrs. H. Erbe, Erna Hol~ 
dorf, Alice Slemmons Elinor 
Rodgers and Mrs. Mary Douglas. 

Mrs. Fred Holmes entertained 
at a miscellaneous shower and 
'luncheon for Miss Beck yester
day afternoon in her home, 903 
E. Iowa avenue. 

The pastel colors of yellow and 
blue provided the decorative 
motif. 

Guests included Miss Perkins, 
'Isabelle Smith, Helen MacEwen, 
'Mrs. Albert Erbe, Eula Beck, 
Elinor Rodgers, Mrs. Charles 
Van Epps and Mary Carolyn 
Kuever. 

1. Hossack of Spencer, Clarence E. 
Johnson of Chariton. 

Charles E. Kramer of Des 
Moines, John B. Kramer of Inde
pendence, Loyal E. Keir of Sioux 
City, Lowell C. Kindig of Iowa 
City, Kermit G. Kruse of Charlotte, 
Don A. Ladenbergel' of LeMars, 
Franklin N. Law of Waterloo, Fred 
A. Lindburg or Essex, Vernon P. 
Long ot Iowa. City, George Luckt 
of Iowa. City, Glenn D. McCarty of 
Leon, Russell S. McKay of Logan, 
Edwin A. McMillan of Hudson, 
Vincent M. McSweeney of Inde
pendence. 

WilUam A. Marshall of Home
stead, Raymond E. Mick of Bus
sey, William R. Mockridge of De
Witt, Armand D. Moeller of Iowa 
CUy, John E. Murphy of CUnton, 
Joseph E. Murphy ' of Ida Grove, 
James A. Norman of Iowa City, 
Ral Ny~master Jr. of :Davenport, 
John C. Owen of Washington, John 
M. Powell of ~edar Rapids, Leon 
L. "Raizes of Mason City, Thomas 
J. 'Reggan of Davenport, James E. 
Reid of Des Moines. 
. Howard M. Remley of Anamosa, 

Frederick A. Royal of Anamosa, 
LeRoy H. Stahl of Cherokee, Owen 
H. Seamonds of Maquoketa, Ralph 
J . Schindler of Cedar Rapids, Wil
liam H. Smith of Cedar Rapids, 
Thorkel E. Sondrol Jr. of Clear 
Lake, Melvin Synhorst o:r Orange 
City, Maurice A. TePaske of Sioux 
Center, William F. Thill of Du

-------------- buque, Max C. Turner of Clarinda, 
• • LeRoy E. Vanderwicken of GrundY 
I T C pi G t I Center, Jay Alfred Watson of Dav-
'~ WO OU e, e enport and Harry E. Wilmarth of I Marriage Licen,e, I Corning. .. . -------

Two couples were issued mar
xil,e license8 y e 8 te r day by 
County Clerk R. Neillon Miller. 

The couples were Dean Dietze, 
21, and Loulne Schwab, 18, both 
ot Oxford, and Clarence H. 
Dretsch and Wilma Milder both 
of HUll. The HCond couple lIave 
their 'lles al "le,a!." 

" 

To Return Howard 
To Am.es Police' 

Jackson Howard, alias J. R. 
Creggan, wanted by Ames police 
on a bad check charge, \vas ar
rested here yesterday. He Is to 
be returned to Ames today. 

the back door. I didn't have any 
particular pJace in mind and went 
through the woods back of the 
house to the place where the body 
was found and pJaced it there. 

"Thcn I went home and got the 
ransom note-." 

"I want to make this plea," he 
said in conclusion. "It was the Iirst 
time I was ever involved in any
thing like this. No one else ever 
had money tempt them that much." 

Esther F. Jensen 
Of Scott Township 

Died on Wednesday 

Mrs. Esther .F. Jensen, 32, of 
Scott township died at Mercy 
hospital at 12:30 p.m. yesterday 
after a 10-day illness. 

Mrs. Jensen was born in Fre
mont township Sept. 20, 1905, and 
was married Aug, 30, 1926, to 
John C. Jensen. She lived on a 
farm west of Cosgrove until 1928 
when she moved to her Scott 
township home. 

Survivors include her husband; 
two sons, Harold and Howard, 
and three daughters, Ruth, Doris 
and Alice, all at home; her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Stock 
of Lone Tree; three brothers, EI~ 
mer, Harry and Howard, all of 
Lone Tree. and two sisters, Mrs. 
Hazel Kutcher of Muscatine and 
Mrs. Wilma Idel of Lone Tree. 

Funeral service wlll be tomor
row at 2 p.m. at the Oathout fu
neral chapel, and burial will be 
lr: the Brick Chapel cemetery. 

Favor Stronrer Act 
TORONTO (AP)-The Amerj~ 

can newspaper guild wen t on 
record yesterday favoring the 
"strengthening" of the Wagner 
labor relations act by penalizing 
employers who refuse to sign or 
ne,otiate labor contrBcts. 
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Honors for Carnegie Tech Head 

Dr. Robert E. Doherty 
••• honored 

Dr. !'tubed E. Doherty, leU, 
president of hte Carnegie Instilute 
01 Technology, Pittsburgh, will re
ceive the 1937 Lamme medal of 
the American Institute of Electric
al Engineers at the annua l summer 
mer com'ention of thc Institute 
t.o be held in Washington, Junc 
20-24. President Doherty, who 
was assistant to famed C. P. Stein
metz at Gcn('ral Electric, prior to 
(ntering college work, will receive 

Dr. Vannevar 8IMh 
, • , heads "otber camerte" 

the award "for hi s extension of the 
theory of alternating current ma
chinery, his skill in introdUCing 
I hat theory into practtce, and his 
('ncouragement of young men to 
,,~pire to excellence in this field." 
In the meantime, Dr. Vannevar 
Bush, resigning as dean of the 
Massachusetts Insti tute o( Tech~ 
llology, Boston, has become presi~ 
dent of the "other Carnegie"
Carnegie Institution of Washing~ 
(on. 

Iowans Star on Broadway 
* *. • * • 

Writer Tells of ulreer of Joy Hodges and Anne 
Rutledge in New York 

By MARK BARRON 
NEW YORK, Junc 15 (AP)- In the George Abbott hit, "What 

Along with the mob of juvenile a Life." 
performers that overflowed the Miss Rutledge, who was born in 
Broadway stage in the past season, Ottumwa, Ia., and worked in the 
there also appeared the refresh- Lincoln library at Harrogate. 
ing sight of a bevy of other new Tenn., before she came to Broad-
faces and names that scored such 
successes as to indicate tha t they 
should experience little job trouble 
in the footligh t acres. 

Most flowery of critical bou
quets were tossed at the fect of 
Uta Hagen. lQvely and sensitive 
young actress who made her 
Broadway debut in support of Al
fred Lunt and Lynn Fontanne in 
Chekhov's "The Sea Gull." 

Daughter of a University oC 
Wiscoruin IJrofessor, Miss Hagen fs 
now getting further experience, 
always useful to an actress, in the 
summcr theater at Falmouth, Mass. 

way, says her ambition now is to 
get in a play where she can live to 
the bitter end. In "Prologue to 
Glory" she has to die offstage. 

Miss Field, who was born in 
Boston, le[t high school in Morris
town, N. J., at the end of her sec~ 
ond year to join a stock company 
in Newark. She came to Broad
way in bi ts and then got a better 
part in the road company of "Boy 
Meets Girl." 

ProbablY most impressive of new 
facc$ among the young leading 
men is that of Robert Shayne, who 
plays the tough , manly grandson 
Renny in "Whiteoaks," which stars 
Ethel Barrymore. 

Shayne's career demonstrates the 
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County Ranks 
Thirteenth I n 
Tax Collection 

With sa les tax collections of 
$130,163 reported during the last 
nine months of 1937, Johnson 
county ranked 13th in the state in 
collections for that period. 

An analysis of the sales tax Iig~ 
ures showed that jewelry stores 
throughout the state sold 12 per 
cent more merchandise during the 
nine-month period of 1937 than in 
the corresponding period of 1936. 
An increase of more than $100,000 

I in food purchases during the period 
I was reported. 

Exiled Freud 

Dr. 8.IJDlund Freud 
••• Ilndtl home In London 

Exiled from his native home-

Bang Will Talk 
To. R.otary Club 
Will OiHClI8S Need For 

Chinese Civilian 
Rf'lief Work 

Chi-Shing Bang, who was grad. 
uated June 6 from the college ot 
'Iaw, will speak to the Rotary club 
at 12 :05 this noon on "The Need 
[01' Civilian Relief in China." 

Bang, a resident of Shanghai, 
China, SPoke to the Ki wanis club 
Tucsday noon and was interviewed 
ovcr station wsur Tucsday and 
last night on the same topic. 

IF lis s Receives 
Top Hog Price Display Club To 

Give Picnic At 
Park Tonight land, Austria, following the Ger- The highf'sl price of the season 

man naziticstion of the land, Dr. {('II' 275-pound hogs Itt the Chicago 
stock yards, $9.10 a hundred 

Iowa City members of the Sigmund Freud, 82, father o( psy- pounds, was paid Monday to Joe 
Crandlc Display club, an organi- cho-analysis, is pictur d in Lon- Fliss, a Johnson county tarmer. 
zation of display men from Cedar don where he t1!kes up residence The extreme top price of $9:3~, 
Rapids and Iowa City, will be ill Ellsworthy road, Hampstead. I paid h.Y the stock yards Monday, IS 
hosts at a picnic at 6:30 this eve- Friends are rumored to have paid thl) highest price at which hogs 
ning in the City park. l.I large sum to the nazis to per- have sold on tbat market since 

Entertainment will be provided mit his departure from Austria. March 25. 
by Bernard Copeland of Sears, - ------
Roebuck and company, who will be 
Professor Zaza, a hypnotist, and 
Moie Hamburger of Strub's, who 
will give the reading, "Leetle Red 
Hooding Ride." Sam Cot·timiglia 
and Leo Cortimiglia will play on a 
guitar and an accordion. 

The committees for the picnic 
are: food, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Urbans and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Burnett, and entertainment, Ham
burger and Copeland. 

Police Return 
Harry Murphy 

To West Union 
Harry MUrphy of West Union, 

£Orrested Tuesday by Iowa City 
police, was rerorned to West 
Union yesterday afternoon to 
answer charges of forgery there. 

Murphy was picked up here 
when local police arrested Avrill 
House, also of West Union, dri
ver of the car in which Murphy 
was a passenger, for driving 
without a license. 

Poisoned II? 

Marie Becker 
••• Belgian Borgia. f 

Accused of the poison deaths of 
11 persons, Marie Becker is seen 
on trial at Liege, Belgium. The 
siate also attempted to prove Mrs., 

F D ·' Becker was unsuccessful in five orty rtVers other dttempts at murder. 

Perm,its Graltted 1 Kelly at the Johnson county 
. courthouse. 

More than 40 drivers' and The patrolmen are at the 
chauffeurs' licenses were issued courthouse each Wednesday to 
yesterday by State Highway Pa- give the driving and written 
trolmen R. W. Warner and D. E. tests for the licenses . 

Plott Banquet For 
Dan Doherty Day 

'Allhough the Dan Doherty dar 
celebration in Iowa City is still 
dAYS away, more than '275 tickets 
have already been sold for the 
banquet which will c los e the 
day's festivities next Wednesday. 

The dinner will be served In 
the auditorium of the communi
ty building at 6:30 p.m. by Roy 
L. Chopek post. The committee 
In charge of preparing and servo 
ing the huge banquet is compos
t:d of Chairman Roland SmJlh, 
Leonard Meyer and Elm e r 
Dewey, each a veteran restau· 
ranteur. 

1l is estimated that a force ot 
80 waitcrs and kitchen assistants 
Wil l be required to serve the ~ 
gunts expected to attend. 

A bit of charity work rewarded 
Joy Hodges mightily which ex
plains why she has been winning 
such cheers for her singing per
formance in support of George M. 
Cohan in the musical "I'd Rather 
Be Right." 

rnmhl~ro~a~n~~ta~II~·_~~~=====~:=~~~········~=~~··········~~ to become a Broadway success. 

Miss Hodges, a Des Moines, la., 
girl, won a. movie contract by her 
singing with a dance band. The 

con tract lapsed, was taken up 
and Miss Hodges woefully pre
pared to start Ollt with the da.nce 
bands again. But, before site IMt 
Hollywood Bing Crosby asked 
her to sing at a benefit show, 
whleh she did. Moss ' Dart, co
author of "I'd Rather Be Ridlt," 
happened to see the show and 
searchccl her out with a contract 
accompany Illg his calling card. 

When the cinema Colk heard she 
was to bc the femininc lead in 
George M. Cohan's new' musical, 
they searched her out again and 
signcd 11('r to play one of thc leads 
in the movie, "ME'ITy-Go-Round of 
1938," h('fore she came east to 
begin rehearsals with the man who 
is playing Franklin D. Roosevelt 
on the S 1..1 ge. 

Two .of the new ingenue names 
tbat can count it a. happy season 
are Aun Rutledge, who made her 
Broadway debut by p1a.ying her 
great-grand-aunt namesake In 
the Abraham Lincoln drama, 
"Prologue to Glory," and. Betty 
Field, who establislled herself 
with her performance of the 
young and sentimental Barbara 

Shayne went to high school in 
Washington, D. C., worked in the 
efficiency department of a Boston 
department store where he began 
acting in church theatricals, and 
then went out to attend summer 
school at the University of Chicago. 

Then he . became a newspaper 
reporter in Florida, and afterwards 
went to work for the Miami bet
ter business bureau. Later he 
started for Broadway, pausing en 
route with a ready-to~wear store 
in Birmingham and a stock com
pany in Atlanta . 

There were at least a dozen ad
ditional new faces on Broadway 
who can look back upon the sea
son with success in their hearts, 
especially Broderick Crawford for 
his performance of the half-wit 
Lenny in "Of Mice and Men," Vera 
Zori na lor her loveliness and dane- : 
lng in "I Married an Angel," and 
Julie Haydon for .her appearance 
as the simple Brigid in "Shadow 
and Substance." 

Labor Leaders Plead Guilty 
KANSAS CITY (AP) - Debo

nair W. H. (Wally) Mahan, ousted 
labor leader. and seven lesser fig
ures arrested by poUce in their 
investigation of vandalism acts 
here pleaded gullty unexpectedly 
yesterday. 

TheCrandic Route 
Go right from your door right to your destination In 

comfort, safety ... and at low cost on last Crandlc trains. 
Compl te door-to-door I.'ail and taxi service makes Crandlc 
the most convenient way to travel between Iowa City and 
Cedar Rapids. Eleven cQmplete round trips dally for your 
accomodation. Avoid hot, tiresome and dangerous traIfic. 
Round trip $1.00; one way 55c. Taxi service only lOe 
additional for each cob used. Ride regularly with Crandlc. 
Dial 3263. . 

CEDAR· RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

Snnday, June 19th 
Don't know what to give 
him? Why it's easy - if 
you'll just give him his 
favorite smoke. Our large 
stock assures your finding 
just what dad would want. 

'9 IJ;)I] 
Tobaccos by the pound
handsome humidors
pocket humidors - and 
every accessory to en
joyable pipe smoking, 
very moderately priced. 

Imported pipes and do· 
mestic pipes, featuring 
filter and denicotinizing 
construction. Genuine 
bruyeres, meerschaums 
and a 'price range start· 
ing at $1. Others 25c 
and up. 

The finest imp 0 r ted 
cigars, in fancy sizes and 
shapes to please the 
most fastidious smoker. 

We've given you some Ideas, if Dad is a 
smoker. But is he isn't maybe a case of 
his favorite beer- a leather biUfold-or 
anyone of many items we have for men 
will please him. 

RAe I N ~.'s 
C I GAR S TOR E 




